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~RNECLEl ! BRA!l:t: 
1·ake West Virgin .'a 
Ul'I ! ''/ ~ ,..,.. . .. • • l'i~ · 11' By ·Stor11i l 
' 
VOL. VI. No. 2 Published Weekly by Students of Howard tJniversity, at Washin&' ton District of Colun1bia. • 
(" t t 
I 
Jloward UQiversity, Washin('t.on, D. C., Thursday, October 16, 1930 
AMERICA~ BAR ASSOC- HOWARD UNIVERSITY Professor Ah ram 
IATION TO VISIT ff.fl. LAUDED AS EDUCA-








s. • Harris Delivers SCHOOL OF Af>l'Ll/10 Cf,ARK 
University · SCI ENCi~ UNOlillGOliS ~ ltl.J,L, MEN'S DOR~f f'J'ORY UNDER-
. - . - -
• 
' 
Wednesdy Foruf!l' - CHANGES GOES CflANGE t 
• 
4-lation to Improve. Caliber 
of Profes1lon. Date for In-
apecUon Set for Oct, 15 
To determine the · qu~Jilicatioiw f:ll 
the Howard ~University School of 
Law for approval by the American 
Bar Association, an inspection ot the 
.IChool will be made on October 15th 
by Will Shafroth, !:sq., advisor ot the 
Section ol Legal Education a11d Ad-
mJsaions to<the Bar. This is the first 
time that ·the association has made 
such an inspection ol a law school de-
voted primarily to the education of 
" coJored. atudents. 
• Work .. is Research Encouraged 
. ' 
Howard University, with" its com-
muntty_...of scholars, its kindly • en-
couraging administrati on, an.d :- it.A 
libra1·t facilities olf'crs the best .oppor-
tunity for ca .relul, ay~tem9tic, c ritical, 
creative inqu iry into th e problems of 
educatton, a ccording_ to Joseph S. 
Price, assist::i.nt µro (&s.<ior of Educa-
tion , who spoke Wed. , October 8; 
a t the Ho,va rd U11 iversity nR&embly in 
And rew Rank in Cha pel. • l 




The Univeralty F orum held its first 
meeting of the year, Wed.nellday, 
October 3, in libra1·y hall. The meet-
ing was llt1dcr the n~spices of the 
Econoirics Club nnd Fred Minnis pre-
sided . P rofessor Ha m s, the speaker 
• 
of tl1e evening, is one or the foremost 
you11g Negroe11 in the field of econom-
ics. He is waiti11g only !or the Con-
firmittion dt hl S' the.sis before h~haJJ 
i'ecelve his Doctor's degi:ee. 
,, .  - ... ' 
Communmn'...-. ---~-1 
• Faculty G,reatly I 11 c1·e;1se.,sl 
The :1 utu111r1 <1u111·t<•1· fi11cl tli 
ll l>fJlied "ci('JlCf.; bu"llcl i r1g ~ \ril/1 .~r,· t·ri 1 ! 
changes i.11 t l)(I Wll·Y (Jf !'(jlliJJITil'l\I :1 110! 
ir1structci1·s. '1'11<"' l1)·(lri1uli(' l11b111·i1 
tory. i11 t ill' brt~mrnt h.'TS lx•1:/1 (•11 111 
p/etely re1!}()(1c1e1!. Nt•\V ('(Jui11111f'11l 
hll tt l:Jtt11 /lr'IJ\' ilft' tf 1\11 cf lL · C't ~iilCl1f fl1l(lt' 
ha s bee11 lt1ic/. 
'S l1owe1·s c1nd l\locle1·11 ];'arilitiC'~ 
......._ 011 E,•er·y f."" 1001· 
.. J"i1·s t 1•')()01" to l1 C:" l)evfJtt•rl to 
Jiousing ltooms 
.\ n1fl11g lhf· c·a.11111t1s i11111ro\·f• 1t1('11t.~ 
lo bf- 11,Jt1·rl-tt1ii:: rrr!I , Ctrrrlr 11.'ill tltt• -
' tne11's 1l orl11i tory, :-iho11lrl 11!1l 1,,, 11v1•r· --
loo k<'(I. \\ll1ilc t l1 t• rl' ;1 r (• <1 11Jy (11 1c 
l1unclr('1! :11111 fifty-s1•\'1•11 111c11 i11 t h+• 
h:1 lJ t/1i1' }·1•:1r, :1g:1i11 :;t t\\"O l1u 11clrr·< I ;1r1~ o\· ~· r 1lt1 r ir1g llr1•vious ~· e;1 rs , th<'st• 
"· 
The American Bar Association is 
! waaing a determined effort to improve 
the caliber of the law Pf'Gfession and 
to promot.e advanced standards as a 
riquirement of the bar exami.ners of 
various states. The result of thi s ef-
fort ia reltected in the fact that 15 
Btatu now require 2 years of college 
work in addition to law training, with 
81 state bar a880Ciatlohs having ap-
proved the standards of the American 
Bar Association. Theae 31 states con-
tain more than 71 % o!..the Ja.wyers in 
1he country. Standards of the Amer-
ican Bar Association insist upon 2 
students of educa t ion sh ould not be 
in,te rested m erely ir teaching: but in 
r esearch work, a nd that the ' niost 
important outcome of a college edu-
cati on should be the courage and 
ability to think problem.11 through 
whic.h thi s r esearcli spi rit fosters. 
' 'Ru ssian Commu rl ism'' was the 
s.ubject unll-O r discusio1i. Professor 
Harris believes that the economic 
organizatio11 wh ich the Russians are 
attempting to create ought to be 
studied f or numerous reason1S. It 
i;houl d be stadied because of emo-
t iona l interest caused by person• who 
i.e'ek the atta inment of ideals, because 
of the abolition of property, -the 
Marx was influenced by Haeckel, a l-
though he did not accept hjm com-
pletely. The eConomic int~ rpretation 
of History"\ie just the recorlilng of 
clashes between the classes of peo1>le. 
The over-production theory, an in-
crea.ee in the proletariat are out-
atanding feature~ of the Marxian 
theory. The Marxian policy influ-
enced the Labor Movernent in modern 
politics. In 1901 the Un ited States 
Worker's party merged with t he So-
cialist . Party. Russia prior to thE! 
,World War was under the i11fluencP 
of the ·move lll.ent. :After tile · Worlcf 
War the Czarist regime was ove r-
thrown. · The Russian Revolut ion 
changed from a middle class revolu-
tion to a socialistic revolution. The 
A111011g tli.e 111•11' i11-.tru(·t11r.~ i11 t ill' 
bu ilcling 1.1r1• Gf'11rgc J\ l:1cc•1) J 11111•-. 
A . J\I., J\ l ichig1t 11 , ~11·cl1it c· 1·tu1c•: ~ J j,.,. 
fl(lis fll . J (11J,1't1, .Scl1<1ol ... ,~.r i•1·;1ct i1·11I 
A rt,"> in Ro-.t1l11 11 r1rL tl1c ll 1J t1111 S1·i111<1! 
a11 cl A'feu:-.l'u r11 f(1 r J<'i11r A.1L.~, 1.l~· ig r1: 
Aclc!iso11 I•:. f?i~r11 cl 11d . ·fi~ c·. !·: .. ()l1i1, 
S tlltc, ei\·il ('ngi111·<'ring-; ;1111/ J•'i•i·<li 
JJand ! ... Rou-. ... e,•(>, S. n., .\ l ,1~ .. :1c l1u-. 
setts l nsti t& tt• of 1'ccl111ul111-:·l ', itrc·l1-
111 ,' Jl ll r• ' :1 H."!U1·1·1I (Jr HUll l (' of tl11• !!l l lg"· 
l\' i:-:h••d f1lr C!!ll\'.Cl.1.ic.i1ccs , ?,1,•hi<' l1 tt t>t> --
afl"o r<lt•(I tlic· 1111•11 ir1 lll•lHt 111otl<·rr1 11(> r- • lnitori('s. 
communistic aims are: 
l . The rcotganizaUon or capital . 
2 . ..Nationalization of land. 
itcctu1"e. • 
n1otives for reproduction, and control 
for th e pro'l-eta.ri~t~which is not based 
UJ>on class c~ One's i.ntnon...to 
be theoretically informed need not go 
to Russia but if one is to gain a true 
perspective one 12hould. The foUnda-
tions of Ru ssia n Commbnism were 
made by Carl Marx. The industrial 
revolution beginning in England was 
the economic base upon which com-
munism was bu ilt. Tlie doctrine that 
the political economist-p.mached was 
one of ''Laissez faire.•• This taeory 
did not tend to improve the status of 
the worker and its usefulness was 
doubted bcCause of this fact. Robert 
Owen1J.....-was among those who- be-
lieved that a utopi'an ; ettlement could 
be created that would tranllorm •the 
under order. Thie tyj>e of thinkln&' 
prevailed until 18401 at which tlrnt: 
President M ordecai \V. J ohnson y.•as 
master of cer emoni es and l\fi i::i:i: Ethel 
B. ;wise, local soloist and i;tuclent in 






Year1 of. collep work as a prere- The Annual Freshn1nn-Sophomorc 
quisite to legal study, together with a ''Rush,'' which is the first of three 
law course of three years for full time events of c lass supremacy between 
day students, or four years tor part the Freshman and t he Sophomores, 
time evening studenta. . They tu.rthe.L was staged on las~ Saturday; -on 
require that the school be adequately Howard's Athletic Field.: 
houaed, and equipped with ft library Ju.<Jt what. a ''Rush' ' was like, many 
of ndt less than 7,500 approved vol- of the Freshie8 were eager to know. 
umes. It is also provided that at least And they soon found out. 
three members of the faculty devote The fi fst event which was a Pin ~ir entire time to the sch~), and Ru8h wa:i won, after h.&lrd fighting, 
that 11\e school shall not be conducted on the part of both classes, by the 
aa a commercial enterp'lise. Sophs, Paul Pt1.l1ne r , Berne! Jamee 
Continued on Page 4 l a11d George F . Jones, each having 
posses~ ion of one pin . There were 
but two Fro»hiPs that succeeded in 
ho1dins on to a pin, namely Morpo • Carl Marx appeared UPon tbe ai: 1 w 
3. ,Industrialization ~ Russia. 
' The pre.sent day g overnment 
Associate P ro res;:;:cJr /I 1lyn1i:I I?. 
l~o bin .. 011, ht>t1<l of tl1c rl<'ll;11·t111t·1it of 
architcetu 1·"· .:1n1J A ,..~ i :-. t,111t. 1:.1T1fC'.~ ... flr 
l\fadclinc \ V. J\ i1·kl;111cl 11r11 lult/1 <111 
s11 bb11tica.l let1v(' nnrl 111·c ... tt1<lyi 11g at 
of Colun1bii1 u11i\·c>1· ... it}'. 
Ruasia~ . .com.i>osed of a Presidium of 
twenty-one members. A Soviet E~-
1'hrrf' 11rf' t\\"O iihoy,·t• rs 011 1•:.1cJ1 
floo r, \\•l1i<·h save• ." t l1e r1eccssity of 
cl1•scC'n1!i11g t1 111l mou11tin g ~vcrr1J 
flig f1ts or !il:1 irs ''j11st lo t:.1kr :1 
:;110,,·Cr," ;1s ,,·;is t t1c c:1sc herctofort•. 
A11 11lltlitior1:.1I la\•atory h:1s aJi:;~ l1e('11 
11lacC<I in 1•r1cl1 y,·:t."lh roo 111 . 
·1·11c rt'~1 so11 fo r t l1e dec rl'a&.• ir1 r1•si-
clcnts i11 !l1f' h:.1!! tl1is ye:..i; iH clue 1,11 
• 
ecutive Comrriittee. • The Comm ittee 
• 
elects commissioner s and is most im-
• 
th" for £_1•1I 1•vacuati on of t ile 1.'n lirc 
CLUB CHA'fTf<:: R li rst fl 1lt> I» 'fhis floo r i li 1-1oon to be 
~ <·011,•c rtrcl ir1 to a '' lobby'' \\• l1i (·J1 v.·itl 
1'he reo1·g1111 i:o:a tio11 of l /o\\·arcl l~ 11ti Jfr-OLa bl y el1 r1t:1i11 r!•:1<li11g , rest, clul1, 
l?ou111I T:1b l1·, tc>ok 1> 1:11'<' 011 S u11cl11y, 11111! gut•J>t roo 1J1S. Th is y.•ill tc111! to October 5tl1. 'l' h(" foll1l\\·i11g oflic<' r.• n1~1 kf' l llf> llu r111i torr a 111(l1·c 1>l<':~ ... 4111l 
we re ~ lectctl : Saclie l·;yf•r••tt, JJr9i> i - ;1r1cl v.·hvl~·s1111J l' pl<1cc ir1 "_" il ich lo JiVl'. dei1t; · llus t4>1• .Schjlr1k,. s~rc>~t~·t -Cl :i~&-l·t ff') ht1wew- r , y,• 111 1iot ·Lot• i t N 
Louise Cole1111111, ch:1ir111:1 11 of ti"\ ~ JJro- kct•r1 :Jfl l1e1·1'tof1) re ... bcc11u f!c t he f(J1·1,y'": 
g rum co1nn1 lttct'. The ]{ou11lfi'3b1t' eig ht frc-.J1n1t>11 ir1 tht> l1a!J :1r(' the 
(s a wcekl)• cliscussi;,,1 ff•:1ture at 011!y m+~ \\"110 :i re co r1fineti to 011c 
l ·low:1rd lf ;1l l. .. . ve1·)•011c is i11\•it.ccl to floo 1·. 'f' l1c• oth<' r 011c l1unclrell :111d 
attqi1tl tl1c 11£•x t 111ecti11g, Su11cl<1y, :1t fifty, su1>h 0111o r<'s, j t1 nior11 a111! St' 11 io rs 
7 P. M. are cli st1jlJutell l1cre and the re on tl1c • 
--- citl1f' r t y,·o fl tio r s. 
T l1e Poli t ical Scie11ce CltjlJ has rc-
cer1tly reorgo.1 11izt•<I. ' /'ht• club of11c iat.s 
a re co11fiJent t l)a t 1.hcir clu l, \\•ill 1iut 
., 
• • 
On the \\1hole, Clt1rk l l :1 tl. 11ro 111i 1K'~ 
to JJ ro vc 11u itl' a r1 a1JJlt•:1l i11g. a lioclc· t o 
all v.·ho <' 1 1j~y cloi;111it.o ry Ji ff'. 
portant. Industry is cont rolled by 
trusts.. Exchange is carried on by 
syndicates. Con sumers-_9oo~ratiye 
soc!~ty distributes _products. Party 
dOe_! oothing but dir~ct proletaria t . 
There is no large membership in the 
government. The success of the gov· 
ernment depends un:on the .. internal 
<levelopment and aliO the external de-
velopment. There are remnants o( 
capitalism still present. Pe rmanence 
of sacialism !n Russia must be 
ltrengthened by the labor class of 
other countries. 
ove r a big )l1·ogr;11l1 th is }·eu r . 
1'hi Ecv11u111ic Club ~i>t llff 111 arfly -
ing st.art IJy sponsoring the first 
meeting of the Unive rsity l~o rum. 
,..,,,..----------,---, The Pestal ozzi- 1'"" r~bcl Cl ub held 
llldiard.on and 
• 
4 .... , ... at tlio llowanl 
thtl•O-, fwdy retamlns """' Ibo 
J'9U"1_ le1Ye of abeence tor rnwhaate pulling event in 
fa•or of .the Frwbles. Tq O'-W•• 
will be ,.membered to be tlia( rope-
ilturq ii • lfiu R. Arliner Young, outnumbt:red the 
uaistant professor of zoology, who an easy victory. 
which the Froshies 
Sopha 3-1. It waa 
S. A. Club, 7 :IO P. K. !loom 211. 
Saturday, •oct. 18th-
wae recently elected to the Sigma The third and last event was the 
Delta Epsilon science sorority of the 
Michigan Club, 1 P. M. Chapel. 
Tidewater CJub, 2 P. M. Ubrary 
Hall. / 
South America11 "Club, 4 P. M. 
University of Chlcago. Miss Young 
ie the only member of her race enjoy-
ing such a distinction, as well as the 
' Flag Rush, " 'hich the Fros}1ies also Room 211. • 
Carribean Club, 8 e. M. Librau 
Hall. 
" ·on. Al bert Wood, President of the 
Freshman Class a11d F~d Green were 
9nly Negro woman to be elected to the victors. 
Sigma Xi honorary flQCiety. the wi:n11er fo·r the Sophomore!!. This 
Robert Armstead was Sunday, O~t. 19th-
The young 8Cientist was enrolled at event started with a f ree-for-all a nd 
the University of Chicago last winter 
R.ou11d Table, 7 P. M. Howard Hall. 
Spanish Club, 4 P. M. Library Hall. 
Gennan Club, 8 P. ~1 . Library Hall. 
Tuesday, Oct. 21~ for the degr~ of doctor of philosophy 
in zoology, a portion of her time hav-
ing been spent as gUest , trivestigator! The bur11ing of the Sophomore Co!Ors 
at the Hopkins Marin~ Station of ended the fight. 
Leland-Stanford University in Cali- .A rush for lollipops t hen followed 
fornia , where, for the first- time, in . which the girl s al so participated. 
the F roshies fa i rly (ought with the 
Sophs !Qr t47 spoil s ~hicb were flags. Howard Players, 7:30 P. M. Chapel. 
Wednesday, Oet. 22nd-
U_nive rsity Forum, 6:46 P. l\1. Li-
brary Hall. 
development of eurechJs (annelib) 
and sea-urchin eggs Was initiated by 
ultra violet radiation. 
·rn a recent issue of Physiolog ical 
Zoology, published by the Univer sity 
of Chicago Press, Miss Young collabo-
rated with Dr. L. V. Heilbru~n. pro-
fe880r of physiology at the University 
of Pennsylvania, in an article on ''The 
Action of Ultra-Violet Rays on 
The _ event . "!"as marked by the in-
tinse ~nthusiasm of t he supporter s of 
both classes. 
The 011ly ca sualt..y Which marred 
• ' A 
the spectacle was 4 ulfe red by Thomas 
King, freshma n, who was treated !t 
F reedmen's• 'hospital I or minor in .. 
I juries. • 
• 
• Howard ~University Cooperate 
·-_Bookstore .To Celebrate 
• 
• 
Note: Do you want t.o read about 
your Club ? Well, send your copy to 
Fred Minnis, special club reporter for 
the Hi lltop. Tell what .. your clU:b is 
planning to do and when. Whenever 
you have an important meeting drop 
a notice to the club specialist and he 
.. 
will call. · 
• 
• 
NEW ORCHESTRA FOR UNI-
' VERSITY IN VIEW 
~ . First Birthday 
Under the , leadershlp of Loui·a 
YaugQ1i- Jones1 • new head of the 
department of ' violin at Howard Uni-
- ve rsity, a new orchestra is to be de-
ve loped at th~ unive rsity. In an inter-
view last week Mr. Jones declared 
that the string section as a back-
ground of the OTchestra will require 
more time than the foqr years a busy 
-
,. 
• Complete Line of Text Books Carried. Including ~ledical 
· and Dental Supplies 
The Co-oJ;!e.rative Book Store. at 
. 
Howard University next. week will 
celebn.t.e its first anniVersary by pay-
ifti'.urings a~ of 10% gn invest-
ment.. Theee returns will De paid in 
the form of merchandite, or discount 
on purchases. The atore, during 'its 
4nt y~. met with success far' eur-
P'•ing its e°Xpectations.. 
All expenaet of the project wert 
meit; including merchandise, the cost 
of remodelina the ground floor of the 
lcbool of Music aJtneI, and with but 
a sinaie exception, the installation of 
flxture1 and equipment. 
• 
- college life will a!Tord. He is opti-
more than two shares , and all stock. mistic., however, as the result o! 
being nontrarle!e rrable: Upon de· several promising high school stu-
dents who have enrolled in his classes. 
termination of the stockholde rs con- Mr. J'ones is an accomplished 
nection with the uni v:ersity, stock it1 violinist, a gradu•te of the. New Eng-
redeemed. - land Conservatory of Music, and has 
The store begins t1ie -hew Y'!ar with studied for seven years in Europe as 
. . a j>rotege o! the lat,e. Mtron T_. Her-
many add"'1 lines of merchandise. A .. k ba d to France • 
.nc , am ssa or . 
full stock of medical, -dental, ahd Included a111Dn1' the royalty before 
pharmaceutical books, ~ppliea. and whom Mr. Jone's. has played are ~e 
acce&80ries, including typewriters, Prince of Wales, the Crown Prince of 
kodaka, microscopes, a11d a full line Denmark, Duke of. D• Alba, Duke of 
of laboratory ~strumenta are bn sale. Montellano, Princess Eugenie1and Ber-
The l>tore is managed hj Lawrence 
E. Jame•. of the. clasa of 1928, who 
nice, daughten of the K.ingo andQueen 
of Spain, and the Crown Prince of 
Spain. , . 
STUDENTS TAUGH'I' 
HEALTH · ·~=~~;l--~~.,.=~ln~te=re~at~i~n meeti11g -on T'UeSJ~y . 
• j,..~h.Jl~l!im_.tpy.rur(\ p~omotin . i.11e 
.. Our ScbooJ of Music J9 aroing ahead Mr. Sanders, who 1S pre dent arsh ip, 1Jr. E'. JI. Allen uiid nr. C . . . 
by leapt and bmands under the able Club. Electio11 " ·ill be held next Fei·ebee placed u t the di.~ JJO.su l of otu -
direction ot Lulu V. Childers. More Tuesday. cleiits , s111li/I plt rn1)l1lct s .o r1 th e hcu!tJ1 
equipn1ent has been added and it has • scJ"vice··o f t/1c un ivc1·.-.t ty. 
been made possible that the scope of SON OF OSCAR PE PltIEST Acoi·di i1g lo t ill.> Jr:i fli •t,.., tl1e 111:1i 11 ff 
· · th ay of HO\"ARD ~TUDL'N'l' the school's o er1ng in c w -· ,. o a.:. objccii \•f'.s o f the du1J111· lr11£>11t :.trt: to 
subjects has been broad.efied. Among th e new st udent - cni·olle<l educat e the :;t uill·nt j 11 fu 111la r11c11l:1I 
are the i;on anc\ daughll.>r-i11-l<1 1' · of f I IU k ti t I t n 
· A new Reed o fgan has been in- 1n:1ttr1·-. o 11•:1 1, ·t::l.> /J lt' ~ t11 1· r1 1 Co11gre~n111 11 O ~c111· J)t· l'i-it· .>l. 0. I h It! 1 ,, 1· ,, , ·111(J ·111111111 . tailed, and has a beautiful tone and g~J(1f e:1 1, 11 111 11,; 1 11,1 ' ' 
d t Stanton fJe P rieot, J r. , i.'i rt·g·i,.tl·J"e(l i'n ; lei· tii st111!t·i1is i;;u lf1 ·i-1 11g- fL·11111 ill Vol.me. If will offe1· to- the JStu en s • 1 1 · ( t he College uf l .1 ,c1·a Ar~ , ,111; lJOIJ11g ili•:tlth. It i ~ ht·c:.111 .. t• 11f tl11.· .-. f· 11loj1·l"_ o organ .a. means of practicing upon in coniinerCl' an d fL1111ncl·, ; ;11111 i . ...; J I I 
a modal'n- instrument and at t he same ti\•t·~ t.l1<1l thl' Jll·rt!11 l11· 11·11 t 1 1•,;1111 
I b. t " clas.sified 1) 1- :1 junio1·. 11 1,. i11l'\· 11 1u ~ 1n:tli•in .. , \\hicli t:tkt· 1,r1·<·1·1l1·1i1·f· 1111·1· t ime perfect their tona com 1n 11 ions 1 1 L · training wa-. r<·cci\'e{ <tl ,t 11' ('\11 '' :ill otll<·r ilutiPH, h:Lv1· btiii1 .¥.i'!•·rJ. · I·: .... 
in the sto11s. In~titute , u bri:111c/1 rif t.l1e U11i\•e r :.; 1ly Ji<'ci:tliY. f1,r tli<• iricoinl"11){ :-;tu(l1.:.t1t- i,.. 
The faculty of the School of Music of Chicago. U1>rJn co1i111l1•tifin tif tt11. ut"gi· 1.1, l lf'llti·il l<• c<ill 11t th!.! t1fli<'1• .. has been enriched by the addition of coll ege \\;ork )'ou11g l)t-l~rie:-.t 1il;; il .-. t '.' r thP JJh)' ... icil.ln.:;. f<i r c1111-.ultal1u11" 
two musical gems, na mely Leu isn i:tudy !av.-. c1,11Ct·i·11111K ;.111 ail1nf·11t~. A /1h o11i.• h J d n Todd Duncan H ir; \\•ife, .\ ! 1·~. i\ l <1lc<J11111 IJt·l'r1c.-l, , 
11 Vaug n ones a n · · 1 n c-~.~<l g"C t <> ( '<1lt1 rnbi;1 80!.J:! v.•1 :-.1·t· u11• 'Ir. J ones ie th e new head of the is a so11ho11101"c, i11 th e ( '.<Jlli·.:o:t· () f E tl u 
1 
. 
" k f ll JJh)':>iCilt ll ill_ l•li'l.: 11 tUI ('Ill I ("I/fl departme~t of "'ljoliil · Jlnd wi ll be cation, h11vi11_g- c11Jl'lJJlett•f! llll' \\Ur o 
remembered fts the Concert arti st o( her fre:-h1nan yca1· at th f• \\"1ltc11bcrg fin(•r! t 11 bt>1f I\ 1tl1 1ll nt··., 111· 1\·hc11l:1·· 1· 
Cleveland, Oh i~. M~ R. Tpdd J)u ncan College in S11r111gfiC'l 1I, tJl11•i •• \ I r. 11 11 11 :1n C'l»C'l'g<•11r}' :ti-1-.•··"'· ('~111."u]t;1ti1111 
ed 
· t ' '1 ' "·· IJe l '<·1·<·.•l h,·, ,·e b,. ,.,, ,,,,.lr1·i1'<t I I> \I I ' I> I> <•I b
0
t,, .. ,.,, is the newly a11110int 1nstruc or in 1• .~ \\ 1t 1 1.. • 1·11. 111;1) <· i ,. ,_ 
f t hree year,.. a11<l /1a\1(· ; 1 l:1;1l1y l11J}' \\lltJ I I "II \ 'I "110 J I 110 Public school mu.sic and n ~aster o !() :::11 :1 111 I :., ~ ...... ,; 11 r1t ' : 
i8 with his t-:;1·11n (l j1;t r t•11t-. i11 I ·11i l·<1g•1. · ·i1 I Arts f
- m Columbia. Un iversity. I' .. \l . ..-J;1il}'· ,_Jir. f;"c· 1·1·l)(•t· \\'I ),• 
•v J\1 r ~. Jle l' rie~ t 1s tPC' rl;1ug-l1lt•r ,,f .\Ir. 
TWENTY-EIGHT "MAKE" 
' MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
Of 75 men who '' tri~-out ' ' for the 
men's Glee Club, onlf 28 were a<l1!:)it· 
ted to this body. Of t his nl!mber , 
there were 13 old n;iembers a.nil 15 
probationers. 
Professor Tibbs is Ver y opti mistic 
concerning this year 's Glee Club. A-1 r . 
f11u1irl i-J1 l11·r t1fli1·1· l>< ·t\\'t 1•11 ~I I' .. \!• a111I 1\l r-.. GNjrgf• \\"ilk1· 11f Url1.1 r1n;1, 
Ol1io. ;111 i! I~ l' .. \I . tl ;.1.il}' . 
---------------~ ... 
U. S. l)epa1·t111e11 t of· A gricuf ture ~ 
- . !10 1101-.~ ti owa 1 ·t!~P1·riFe.sso r 
• 
.. 
of· Eco110 111 ic.~ 
'l 11·of. i\1l11·chiso11 A1>poi nte<I J.ccturer' 
• • 
Allen, the new Faculty Business Man- -f>rof. Mur·chison 
ager, is ardently workibg up a vigor-
l A'ctu r·es for U. 'S, Ocp:lr tm.er1t 
. 0 
of .1-\ g ri t ultur·e 
ous program that will !"ake t his cl ub 
one of the most cherished organiza-
tions of the Uni~ersity. 
Those men acceptld in to t he club 
are n follows: . 
Old member&-Le\•inwton E. Smith, 
Ralph H. J ones, J ohn .Shlfrpe, Stanton 
L. Wormley, Floyd Wilkersctn, Earl 
A. Elli s, J . Pe rcy -Dond , Wi lliam B. 
Slater, Julius Carroll, Raymond 1\1 . 
Whiggs, Phillip T. At kin s, A:thur R.




Professo r J f)hn P. ;\l l1 rchi i;o11 7'r liv•• u-rHo t he A1n1•rica11 ot.ta11<l~1 rd, but 
the p epa rtm<'nt f>f 1·:cci111Jn1il·s v.•a!\ v.·t1at i!-; _thP t.ruf• Am.eri.c.an-St:;u1cklrd-? 
selecte<fb.Y .thf' U. S. IJ1·1J<ti:t111t•nt of ("an it -be rO(•asure1I wholly b)· a ~cal 1 .... 
Agricultu~rc as a s11eefftl lt:cturc r j11 11( 1·x1lf"n!li.lurts 1 It cannoj. be
1
mens-
Econom ics along \\·it.h f)r. John D. urld i<ol.c-1}· b}· the matrorial things 
Black of Jla r':t'lrtl Uniwi' r.,;ity a11d Dr. co11sume{I. It can t>c uclec1uate!y 
Morgan of <;:ol u111bia ' Univc r'gi ty at 111en,;ure!l by thP sum totnl, not uf 
the sum me r i-;(•Sflion for tl11· fa r111 n1at~·rial things, l>ul of ideals, qualit y 
demonstra tion agents of ~taryland. <J{ intere l- t.~ anrl !'iatisfactions. Pe r· 
yjrgiiiia, North C~rolina, So~th Car- haps thf'n it '-'·i ll be an f'xOOllent thing 
olinn , Gcorgiu , Florirlo.1 , .1\l ub3ma fo r th(' f:1 r m(·r to be clecla!ised by 
Mississippi , Loui . :i<lna, 'l'cx11S-i Ar kan- th at artificial A1nJ rican i:.t;i11dard nO'A' 
sas Tennessee an~! Kentucky. P rof. in ,·ogul:." a.tu~hison lectured 011 _':A Safe Cred- ''Creclit, final!)·. should be used 
1t Policy ( or Fa rmers'' and ''Effici- ,,,paringly a111! ""' ith grt·al care, if at 




















Stoc:Jr wu offered. to .students, 
m •hen of the faculty, and oftken 
of admtnlP..zation at $3 share no 
majored in con;imerce and tinance. 
Mr. James was &elected for .. the posi-
tion as a result ol bis succesful 
ma ~ot the 19 
Students Serve as clerk$. 
-At the opening extrciaea of the 
univertity, held in Andrew Rankin 
Chapel, '.llr. 101"'• delighted h!" 
a11djence with -two zwmbiln-'+fim,po 
New member~Em Mer.r ' Booker , 
Montgomery King, Alfred -'Scott~ Al-
lred Scott, Alfred A. Rouselle, Robt. 
Bradley, John M. Hubbard, Edward C. 
Strong, Wm. C. Hueston, Jr., Kel ly 
Goodwin, Thomas R. Harris, Morgan 
Dickerson, Clarence E . Jacobs, Irvin 
L. McCaine, Assiah G. HolJ ison, Lau-
renCe J. W. Haye&. 
AU men-who tried out for the- ct 
or the 
Among oth er th'fi1gs PrOfesSor llOSC:-.. F;v'C11 "1he11 USC<! •. for prod uc-
Murchison embod ied the following tive · 1lur1ioses. the bo rroy.·c ~ ~ast. ~ 
extracts in thesti lecturcsr· ~.I!!!llltl~':e:a~'°~'ll"~b:l~y~s~u:'e~t~h~a;;l~t~h:•:,:'~'~'u~rn;;s~· ~~~.,~II~-...,.-----: 
- .. The- resent Ii h-r o ~ ll. 
represents indeed a challenge to his t.hen.>fore, shoul<l stri\·e to reduce the .
1 penon Wn11 allowed I 
I 












































1'ho I filllqp, I loward University, ... WashingtQn, D. C., ThuM!day, Octobct 16, 1930 ,... • I 
... ~ ...... ' 
" 
ID fJ c f[jttltnp • 
• 
\\':1 l11111•(i111, (I, ( ', 
lltf 1'lt·1·cf!r /II, fll<tnec 




Bu Prt:ntice TJ1onui11 
The 11urpose ¢ thl1 column ta to 
rive the ·j.tudent• an opportunity to 
Every year about ' thl11 time exprei,iy'1hemseJve1 about ques!Jon1 
I 
., 1:11 :\1.4 1·1 1 't'll~l'f' ll' ' f l (J!'.'. Lhc>u i-an llli of sttldcnt~ ILJ'O enterinc co11cerning atu<lent life at Howard. 1'-0mc rollt'g IWtme for the first time, Tqe question !or this iaaue i1: ''Do 
ito1ne for ttre la~t fime, lfOrne have... been you think I! radicBI 11:pjrit Pxists at 









w1thout r>ur1>011e, some have great To my mind a radical spirit doe• 
11n1bitio11.~. Sorn<' ~ill ruil, 11ome will not prevail at Howar~ At time• ,·/1•i1•I J111l1•l:t,Y•, f1·11n1 ()ctohr> r until .1 , , 
·U<'ceeu. tl1ere :a re ind1 cation1 of its nresencfl . • 
• 
/ .111111 J I· 1t:> 1:1•)' };; tit 
''Jc11'1)·'' l'or. )llu_ 
_l\J- II'! I' \! \\.1t1f'f 
\\ 111'. ~1 ~1rrr 
o\!111)' \\ ;1111· 
llu1l1 \1Jtll~, 
l(11l11l1 ,,,,,,,. 
( ~11 1 111 li111k1 
' 111 1!11" ~1111·11··11 




-tt 'l 'l) l' f {ll':-; 
But ho"· 1/ilfercnt i<J lhe feeling of J ain of the opinion that tho tcnde11cy 
thl' ·enio1· who !' tarted on thi11 college to fo llo\v the old ''beaten path'' ia too 
--"--"'=<========I ca1·1•f'r th r s yen rs rago. There' is the stro11g 11 mong the student1 Ot How-
' C:clitor 1Jun1b !1·e . .,'hn1:U\, · the 80JJl1iirt.ic11teil art.I. 'fhete is too n1uch of a wjllinw· 
, .. J\ i>,..<><: ~titll Editor -01ihor1111rc, tkc Jony junior, 11 nd the nPt-.-i to be guided by the old catab· 
llu i 11(Ji:j;j ~t 1 11t11(C{!r ~1ioU111 111in<le(l -.enior, lishetl or<lcr UJJ<I .methods o( <loing 
S1io1·t i.; 1::ditor - flut \\hut , 111r1kes th li; ditfcrence'! thiilgs. " • 
'' l·" r1Jt~ llR<l S <l l'Ol'H'' \\.hf is tl1e atlitu.de oG,tlc &c nior so SAl\f 1-f OWARD.: 
1litfc1·t.>11t frnn1 that of the rest? He SuJ><'rficially [fO\\•ard t.:tudcnts ure 
''(Ju,. N1·if.: hht1rs ' B"'i: i11t!J-11i'' ilf \\'Onclcri11g if thes:c years h!l\'C been te\'Olutionary, but i11 reality their 
RJ>ent 1n v11i r1. lie is won<lering if he main guiding pos t i111 tradition . 
1:.1. •'\\ " 11 nirrt'~ A1·tivi tic i.; '' \1·i!J be nhl c to t1.1ke c:1rc of th e hel"e· J?UTll''Bf.:LLINGC:R. 
1·:1 1. ''J\ IL·1·t tl11• ProfH.' ' 11 ftcr:- ll C' i.• \\'Ondel'il'lg '' 'hat outlook Sliglitly,-but not enough U\ be Celt. 
IO:rl, ''KtttllJlUi-. 1\_,1mic11•• he \1•ill h11vt1 1'111li!e-1i11e ye11r frOtn to EAJ?L A~DC:~SON . 
. A rt l~rlitor il11y. '/'h u tl11' i,c11ior l>egin" t o i·eulize No. From observation I have be· 
SL11fT 8t'C't1•tu1·y tliut <)On the i·ei:; pori .i bili t ie,; of li fe comi· ~livlly utlacl1ed to the idea that 
••'1' 111· (lu1: -li1•11 Rox" ''ill f1ill (Jn liis shou l(lcr- · I-f t' is the JJl"t-\'ailing . .spirit is 011e of willing-
• 
• 
\1111.1 111·1 II.11th J;. 1!11 J.:"t•r 
th1nki11i.- l.lboUt ,-;On1e fiJJ;Ut(l llC'('OITI· llC8S l.t11 folJOY.' the dict1.1tCS in t~e 
llli ... h111cnt~ nn<I acheiven1entli. li e .is. l'.'orltl i11 which Htucle nt life c:Xists. 
"·on(lcrin•• '' hethcr or not he flus 






'I I I I·: ( 'J,, \ ;.;··, J: ()()\I l!E .\l Tll"l ' L 
taken 111lvu11tugc of tl1c OPf)Ol'llJnitie-; 
ciu.lizt• 11ccordi11g to the, 1n0<ie of the 
of l1i <c r11llt·gt' l'Ur~r sufllc1cnt to fight mon1.·11t rather than u:-1ing their O\\' n 1111 t <11>.11r1! the:-P 11cc11n11Jli shments. 




ht b t 
. . . · few tuc cnts o rs 1ca t 1oug s, u 
f\ c11ll1'.cc. tr111111ng, if he ~ts gotten l:h1•y itrF v:1stl.,..--;11 tile mlhor1ty. 
ttre ~Ul legc '' 1111 i!lf't u 11 to give, . 3 ' , • 
·r I h · t b l ollc·gc Th·,, llo\\·urcl s tuclc1li IM truly JU St {) I' I tC llS JU~ f't.'n fl {' ~ - . 
tl1ut';; 1111. Sci the 1>C11ior J)011cle1·..;. oiti! ' r lf1e Nation t~~l)~~I . BURK£. 
· t k · fl. i ~ 11 c1111f\clent '''u1·ri0 1· "ho g_oe,; 11() 11 .. , 1,·( I St111l1 1 111 . 11! t/11· lltl' t•11t ;111tl 1>·1sl g't'lll' l';1t 1011s :1 t' JUS-
'' lllt' (',\tlll)llS be~\U- Lil b~1tll1> \\Crl Ul'Jlletl ;1n1I ~· ell lll l:tlJk• l>l'l( ll' 111 ll11• 111 •:111 1,\ ~0t 1111 ·11 t.l llljl lls. _, - h I ·~I I f ""''°' 
. - . n I 11\t'n ;1i1d \\'CllllCll ~ l'qUlJIJJ1•11 \\· It t l{! m ••• ., .. n -: 0 • l1ft1I'' l1~1s l1c•t11rnr• <I 11:1:-.~·Wlir·il llllll JMg' <Ji\,llt 1, l ' f 1.,., 'l' I f;1rfl . 1'1ll' l>:lttll' of lift• rc>quirc,.; buch .. ·I ·1 t 11· ··'1'111• ( l·1ss11111111 >l'itll 1 ll . 1e . . lllll 111 ;1\· \\' t ' 1•11111111 1 \\ 1, _ 1 '·· . I . · I -111·cJJ•t l'.1t1r> n fi Uch u1·mi; i:!Uch 1•c1µ1µ · 
. k t ·I I ·I · ·I "\ l l l)\l l 1l 11111:-;t \\'Ill<('\\',.;, t'S j)('C l ll - • • .• 
&'t) (llll:-i lll't' l ' fl \\ 14) 1 ·C ll l)t ,\ l I' ' ' • .. ' , !lJt•l1t. 'J'l1 0• g'l'('l1ter l)Ul 'i o( thlti jll'e-
. I 'I 1' ·11 r-· tl11 ·1·• 'lt'1• t'<'1· t 1111 1·ci11L1.l J~t1or1 . , 
/\
1 
tll!ISl' c1I t II ' .1 :l!IJ .tll (! Ilg, l • 1' I I 'l'I n' 1· Jltll'llllllll 1, r1iuncl. in collegt\, As 
. I' • \' .,. '1·1111\\ 'JJ ., .... \\'Ill(()\\' s l<1t I'S . 1 .. -1 
N A'ou11d l~ow11r1I there is no 
"· l>i jlir1 ~ 14'hataoover . 1'11e llllljority or 
• 
him by the ~lttrity fl( hi-. thi11king and 
the charm o( hiil addre-ui . 
A-lu&ical nun1berij wen furnished by 
~1is1 Ethel \Yi-e, l\fr. R. Todd Vun-
can, head of the departm~t of Public 
School Mu ..;ic, and the choir, under 
the direction of Alis:t_ Lulu Childers. 
Next Sunday J\tr. H~rry .F .. \Vard, 
A. M,'. pro1e1' ;o\" ~ Ch i!>t.inn Ethi~ 






PreRident GUbcrt H. Jones of Wil-
berforce University,' left the institu· 
tlon on un extended tour t.hat will 
take hjm to several of the principal 
cities of the lliid· \\rest, and of the 
Ee.st. His plans include aeveral 
speeches nnd trips with the Wilber-
rorce Quartet to n number of the 
larger ~hurches. The president and 
t he singers arc 11<:hcduled to appear 
aL New Rochelle,· N._ Y. -. 
• 
Hampton Spending Nearly Half 
~tillion for New Buildings 
Dr. George P. PhCJlix, president ot 
llnmpton Jn§titute, announces that 
1ilnns fof the 1lcw Whittier Trajning 
School Buildi11g, to cost $300,000., 
have been c!om1>lete1l. A new labora-
tory !or the department of building 
construction costi ng approximately 
$80;00-o, 8ITTt a 'farm machinery IBOOr-
atory co:;ting approximately $10,000 
will also be constructed. 




Lettors /(} The Edi«>r 
Stud('nt' of Hov.;a rd UnitW-
' It gives me rreat pleasute· to ·-..1 ... 
come you to Iloward University aa4 
to Carnc&"if J~ ibrary, which Ji;i open 
for your use on week daya from 8 
A. ~1. to 10 P. Af., and is closed on 
Sundaf,,.; e.n(i holidays . 
1'he J,ibrary is dcpCnding upon you 
to co-opcrute 'vith the Acting Librari· 
arl Of\(f~1emb'r.J.·1 of .\he Staff in maiJ\-
taining that atmos11herc of qalei 
dignity which is cond~cive to the 
l>1·0J)('r 11rep11ration fl' tle work ait' 
f<igned to you. \\'c ~re tbe1·eCorc count-
ing on your individual 1>-ridc in your 
school to makt> this year an outstand-
. irig 011c for the Library. •• 
To this eild , your attention is 
called to certairi rules \vhich oUtain 
in all well orclered libraries and the; 
ob~ervnncc Or wlt.icb is insi ~ted upon 
tor Your betiefit. These mi1y be found 
on the d~ in Carnegie Libra1-y. 
Thl" re~r>on, ibility of tnking books 
out of the J .. ibrury"f'csts upon you. Be. 
sure :,·ou kno\v the regulation. con-
cerning thcir use. 
Borrowing Books for Outside 
Use 
1. BorrO\\ers. rnay have not more 
tllan three book:-: tlt a ti1ne and may 
keep th('m l\,-o (2) Y.'eeks, unless the 
book~ ure otht•r\\-i.;e marked. Booki 
may be 1·<'nc·wetl for 11 £.;Ccond period 
0 11 • thi! "day they a re -uur, crr !ihortly-
bcfo1'C, exce1it l?cserve Rooks. 
2. A fine of one ee11t a day is im-
Po~ed !or each volume ovc1·duc, the 
.fine to be paici \\·hen ll1~ book is re· 
tUT11cd. Tl1e <l11te ,,·ncn t.he book ls 
clue i:; .1i tan11>ed on the i)atr> flue Slip. 
\\' llt(•J1 S(lf llt' g't ' IJ1 ·1·:1 11111.: ;1J..:· 1 ' 1 1 \ _ '· . I f, cUld itr.s p1t11 .. ri1ig for \\1tr, \\{' 1nuA-. 
. 11 · • 1 ··1·rt t+1t"(il t'('("l 1·;1\·:-; (II l 1t•~t lll 10 11 . ·. -
- f1111t:ll(lll t1 ...,1 1·,1s1 1 .\ 1:-; \I Jil t !.! 
1






ic•cl ll<'l'•· 11t tl11s t r111 111ng ;and d1~c111l1nc ~o l , I l I . 1 1 111 · t'\1"'11('!111· 111..'\ l,t\t' lt' • , • . d cl1 i;t1 11· lllljf !-.-ttl1 11 ·11 t...,, 111 1c_i i 1' _ J> - .' _ • . , I ·. tl1ul \\(' rnuy become 1>.•t:ll 11r('1Jare 
11tu1lt ,1t:1 tt re11ot i11tcrC's tc<l in a school 
... 1iir1 t. 'l'l1cy a1·C' l\ (1t iiU.,ct-1>tiblc lo 
taki11g" tl1i11gs a!:l lll('y :11i11car to Uc 
"'ilht1l1t (jueslioni11g tl1eir va!idjty. 
'l'l10 .,. s tu(lt•nts \Vho rlo c1uc> s tiou___t.hf: 
rcu sv11:; fo1 certai11 1no,·eme11ts are 
eo11~11lc•r1•d ra1l ieals, sln1ply because 
lht·~ "'ill not pern1it olllers to t.hink 
for tl11•111. SJJch sl.udcnts, unless 
b:1ck ··1I by t l1 4!: u•hole bo<ly, ure forced 
Saturday night, Septe1nber 20th, 
nlnrkccl the beginning of the 47th 
academic year o! Virginia State Col-
lege at Pct.eri;burg, Virginia. Fonnal 
ope11ing exercii;es were held in the 
cl1;:ipel. Dea11 \V. A. A\"ery ot Hamp-
ton fn i;;titute, 1IE'live1·Pd an addre 
'vhich emphasiied t he tlfcessity of de-
veloping the habit of clear thinking 
in preparing for life. At the Su11· 
<lay morning services, President John 
M. Gardy delivered the scrmoni,c...ad-
dress. - H is subject \\'as ''Lessons 
from the _Parable of the Talents.'' 
3. If a book i i; not retu1·11ecl on time 
a notice is sent to 1·en1t11d the bo1·-
l'0\\1e1·, but fuilure to receive the 
notice c11nnot be llccept'ed ait an excuse 
for not J>aying the fine • 
. I 1 t'-- ¢; ¥t 1 ·t·1 t• 11 \\flt1l1l\\-. tJl l'Sl' -~tJ J1111g t·t111g111 J~ l1 11.11 ·1•.tf ~ U- ,,,. l'' I : · · -1 I ', ti .11 "l1l1lit'rs for ll1c b:attlt> of life. . I I . 11 ' - 1- i1·t ' \\ 1l1(!t1 \\ l'f gt~. I, •• ' tltillt• l'l ll).!' 11111.-. 1 .\ .1111 },!1 1• · '1 1 111 · t th 1. It ll1c•r1'ft1i·t· ll i s not 011ly th 1• :o>e111or t. I I I II ti . ·1111 ~ 1"'1\"S ()! k1•?>11 Ill! (' lj(l . . 1111',\ ' l'l{tll'I". :11 lei !' 1:1c C O l( ~ · '· _·, . . r r,. ti. t \1J11J lioulrl beg111 to thi1lk ubout life 
\\ll('ll tl1t•t'f' :11 ·1· 1111 l'ii .' It \\ii1lli! J,, .• lt'lillglt lll .-. l<! :-l tlg:g<st '. '\. ;.1ftc>r collrg1.:. It :-houlrl begin ,,·ith 
lllt'!'lt' :Llll'lt'll l s. \\"1111 Ii. t. I r.i1t'iftlli,\' ;\Jill ~II l flllg' \\'ill<:Ji<•(l O\l'I tilt' f;'C'. hn11n . He too ~ h nul < I be 
· I 1·1 · I t 11 l , •r1\ t•·1 ·1 111 11)! , .. ~t·11t1u11. 13ut • ll t)\\'· 11 ·rl 11(• J'l' fl :lll t't. 1~·.\ '!ii I' 11 '"' · ' ' I n11•nt. 1·he greutcr1lart of tl11 s 11rep-
' · - ·I · , 1 ,, cit•\ 11lt•(I tu 1111>c t•r·r1 
tl11s l)l :l t't' is C ' t·1 ·\~l J l l l,\· 1111! 111 1ii11 ~ •1··'· (Jc 1 '· l • . t ,1 7 :1r11t11111 i-. founc1 ~.1n rollcgl' . As tl11i11gl1t. ·1·11 1'.-.;1• ' -/i;11 l1 ·"~1 11 lritl Iii• 11 ]J/;i i t· I. litlt 11111"'.t l 11.' 11 1 ~:'. 11\lire,,, lh11t c>vc1·y- 1ili11ute of 11re1>a· 
tilt'\' ,.., llt)lll1l l11 • 14 ' nl{l \1•1J 111 •• 1 tl1 1•11 · t lr i\.\', t.i lt'll'tl illltl lll_ll<:lio;~ ~~~ r11tio11 i;ho ul (! be y.rc ll f:"J)(•nt. 
liit ;11 111:1.\· _1111 1(111}!4'_1· 111.•1 1 !11' 111 • lil !JI llll' 1111 1· t 1111..J-"'' l,..;~lll. I> . ttl. 'l'hflll Ila :-..c11iul's \\hen we 1·etur11 to 
111' 0111· I lo\\-;11·ri. ..._,__ • <·of]p_gc ,,-c "ill 1111t have to look back 
O\'t•1· 1111 (•m 1)ty college cn1·eer. \Ve 
1,il l 11t1t l1t1\-t' to look back o~r a 
to IJl• 11111rtyrs. 
Jo:IJI) I .. : 1'A ' ' l_,QJ?, Pre8. Studen t 
Council. 
11 1,- 11ol 111)' opinion that the I-lo\\•. 
u rd "' tude11l hits a rK1lical spiri t. \\7t' 
u·a11t 011ly to stu nd up for 'our rigltts 
11s nit-l1 a ncl y.·ome11. 111 defe11tli 11g our 
con\ ictiona y.•e use ratio nal rathe r 
tha 11 radical procedure. 
Jlll.l.'l 1lJ' ,\IARGUERI1'E \VJLL.~RD. 
1f(1ubtful rc1llt'Ke cttreer. Rut us "·e No. ThC're are a (ew s tuclents who 
clrU\\' cl11>-er t11 the comn1encement of are radica lly incline<!, but we haven't fif~'n bti lllc \V(' ct111 look back over our a sir1 gle radical at Pre8E'nt. \Vfl have 
~·cn rs of 111·{'µl1r1.1tiop ancl feel conft· too 1nany ''stund·pattera.'' 
tle11t th t ,,.c are Y.'f'll equipped to .actiona l!J-~'" 
'I Il l·: SIX I'\ )llR~;1·: 
~uccce1! l the f\p\t. 
e tort'h or Ci-\•ilit..11tion in their 
tt11·11 theti JJUS,.i it on to succeeding 
g·c11eratio11s. 1'11e college men nnd 
\' 11111c11 of t11tluy n1u:;t acce1>t the torch 
. . . 
J do belit!'ve- a radical spi rit p~ 
vajla. ln-so·far 11s etudents think !or 
themselves on questib11a of t.he day 
and ci,·e voiee to Lhcir OJ)i11io11s ,,·ith: 
out fe l1r. To that degree they a·re 
raJical. 
i11 lht'ir turn 1111cl bear it their dis· 
tunce· u11t1I ll1ose '''ho \Ill] 1:1ucceed 
thcn1 are 1·co!I)• "° uccc1>t it. Ji i.!l i:e 
l•1 u~ lhCJ'(• fo.-e to 11rt•p:1rc c1u rt>elves s11y, ask 
1,o <,Jtr1·y tl1i ~ tr1rcb. The ,,·orltl ·nW;.tits Th iii p:.1pci· 
u" "1th it .-: l1c:1l'tles;;. ri\•11t1·ie.~ . its Citll nie at 
/11t :< ty jl11lgC'111(•11ts, 1111<! it" ('!Jg1·ossing tnonling. 
1l1tticult1t•s. Lct ui;; pre1>:11·c> ou r~elv_es ~ 
\IAHY WADE. 
me th1A. M0111e other ti1ne. 
h:1s got to go to prcs>i. 
thr Sig1na 11our-e i11 the 
111 Jll(·(•l l1fe'1: 1)roblc1n.i 111"tct1d of 
l't111c-<':ll111g th<·m ~o th11t \\ ht·n \\·e 
<'111t,,1rk 1111on l1fr'~ >'('n th1•1·c ,,·iU be 
_no tJ-lll· tic111 11s t1, \I h<1t of the 111 orn-
111g. 
l , f ()Nl-:J . I(. -S \\' AN, 
Editor of the 1-lilltop. 
S'l'UDl;NT t:NllOLL~IENT 
DECREASES Sl,IGHTLY 
The freshman student-body at the 
college this year is the largest in hi s-
tory, the enrollinent being two Tlu11-
drcd. A lal'gC 11umber or instruct.ors 
y.•ere added to the !acuity, including 
Alston W. Burleigh, Walter II. Dnb-
ney, a11d l\Jartin Jenkins from How-
' ard. 
tural and Medwt!ca Collea<, bu an· 
nounced that educalional taJiiea wm 
be included in.- the curricula of the 
col lege. Subject-ma.tter "'ill be sc· 
lect.ed from the lil1n library of Re~ 
ae!lrch Products, Jnc., distributors of 
\Ycstem Electric apparalu& This 
school heralds a ney.• era or education 
in Negro schools, being the firSt col-
orecl ~hool to jnstnll 8ound equip· 
ment. 
North Ca.rolin<t College for 
\\'omen __ , 
Iieserve Books 
4. Reserve book1'! -cannot be tp.ken 
fron1 the Library before 9 P. 1\-t. nnd 
u1·e 1·ec1uircd to beTetu1·necl by~ A. M . 
th.e folloY.•ing morning. A depO:!it of 
fifty cents (50c) is required on each 
volun1e. A tine or ten cents (10c) is 
i:; in11>o,,.ed for cach"'book not returned 
by n· A. fl.I. a rld fi ve cents (5c) per 
hour for cach hour ,beyond tha-t time 
u11til the book i:: returned. 
5. l\lutilitation of books- tlfjd peri-
odicals !lnd the annotation or dis-
figurement of their- pages is absolutely 
prohibite1I and is conside1·ed wlflcient 
ground for excluding the otrender 
frOm the uise of the Library. 
6. Reader. '"' a>J<ed IO "'""°'"''·-
with the Library in keeplnc tt.ltat • 





EM~!A G. MURRAY, 
Acting Librdri~1n. 
STUDENTS 
week y.·e are anxious 
the contributions of 
to 
the 
varjous Rtu1l(•nts, so just utilize a few 
of your , SJ>nrc moments and write 
.somet.l1ing for us, and aid 1n building 
:t biggpr and tH:•tter Hilltop. Leave 
~;our co11tributionil in the lt>lter box in 
··,;1).l_\·llL/'('t' II \'\, l111'llll ,, ·1·:-; ;1,lc1i .I li1'til (.' l ': \t:Llll }' ," 1'(.•3<ls ll I'(_• ~ 
~l'j\ Sl' IJ'tllll !Ill' l)l' l);L\lllll!ll (Jj l)1111IJ1 ' l11f't>l'll\:lli<1r1. Six~.v-tl1J'(~(.· 
1111•11 :111<! ,\·(1111l'll \\ '1111 ;1 l1. 1l·I-.. ~r111t1 111I !111·111, !11•<\ lJ)' t!ic lt•:id111g.t1!11-
't'i·s1t1t•s 111· tl11.• \\'tll'lll. {'(111\l' t11l11•lJ11J1lt'l't tl11• i11t1•ll1'ctl 1 :t~ dt~stJllll'S 
11f 1111\\ :11 ll 1111.11 :l 111; I \\'llt11t·1·1. 'I lit• I 111111111 1'xt1·11tls 111~· g-1-e~l1111{8 of 
1111• s t11ri('T1ts to ;111' 111. \\ i' -u·1)J11lr 1 1111\\' 11111t·l1 Lill',\' '''111 111llt1e11~t! 
1'i\tl ' ll\l'S. l 11f111t 1111.1t1•l.\· tltl l ;1:-.111t1,· l1 ;1 s lilt')' 1111~!1t. fo1· \\'l' \V1IJ 
111 1\ jlt ' l'llllt tl1t•11 1. :\!1):-> \ 11t ti-; s\1·1 ,, !'1'1' Jl tl lll1Jl t' l~ lilt's(' ~11s~1:t1~­
ti11 ·s [J1ill1"ll1't' l1lli1•1.1I ;o..,•l\l'.-. tJ1 1·.\ 111 -1·;-.1·11 1 111 l 1il' l'l:1:-,.;1·tlOl ll ~. I l11l'\ 
1
-. t111f111·tl1L1;1ll'. !'111· i.1\lr 11\t·s 11 i,t.' I 11;. Tt..- .11il•l1 r1t·l1c>1· i1.\· -<.:ltJse r· 
l'lllll;1t'I \\'itl1 till'"'' 111 ·,1-r11. l.11 .• 1111 1 l!tllJ \\1•1 ·1'-. \\' l~ il'l'I, .'''I ll l>C' 
111;11\1• llllll' ll IJ·tll -1' t'll Jtl.\ :1(1 t' : I I ltt',\' sh.Lt l'<J :-.1 1tllt' (If flit' ('tlttfltlt•! \('l'!' 
:it\~l 1i1 ·1)1 111•1 i1s ll 'f 1!1i.'l1· r1 1t 1l·I.-:.. I c>1· ;l l<itl)!_\11111' st1 1~!t•t1ls _11:1\l' b t•e 11 
<-·u i1 111l:1111i I I.I{ 111' t 111·11111t14•111i1.\· ttli.I I 1 ~1 !1• 111 111:-t r111·t111·s. I l1~s l'Or11-
~ fl l: tll lt ll,\:-., 11-t 1lll1··, \ll\'l l1'l!t'1', lltl l11t1111l;lllt>ll ';\t _ Jl lt's~'~l l. 
1 
\\ (' ~~/\\'~ 
lici1e jitlt•t l 111111 ·1• 11.\ :1 11·11 11.1t1it1lt 1·1111!1•r1'!lt·\ \\ 1tl1 Stl!lll' edt1c.1~01 
111:111 l1\ 11111 l111l11· 111· t1.t1~g- 111lt•-,,1k11 g. 1··111-tl1-1..'.1·1i11l1·1•, r_1.1 ~:-.t 111 -
:-.t I'll< t1i1 s :11 ,, ;\('t t .1!1l1•_ 11,I \\"1•11 l•llll' ,ti_r,! 0'111 '\ lsil111·..; I t1C' 1:1-
IT\t ' ll l (If (Il l{ 111 t)ll!' tl1·.11, '• ;t\ ,l 11,11111111•\ li'{'\':1ll.\' \\';l:-i, tl1;1t s t11cll1 llls 
' 
'I'll F: - JN'l't~ lt- FRA'l'EltN 11' \ ' 
COUNCIL 
·1·111• l11tC'1·- ,.~r11 tcrnity cot111cil i;; a 
b, ><! ~ 1t• prc -~ l·11t111K. f~1u r Greek letter 
Cr11tc1· 11it1rs. It h11 i; a ~ it:-. tli n1 the 
f11.stl•ri111o: 11f tlio ... ~ftlt·ti l" 1l'hicl1 111 oti-
\11t1' f1 11 tf'r11ity 111cn in gc11rral. i11cc 
it i'.'I 11 n :1c11cll'1nie 01·gi.1111z11tion, 011e of 
it .. 11ri1nl' i11t1.·rr-.t::: is the constt\nt 
i11111 1cJ \'t•IJlf-tlt ltf lh<-' :<<' l11ilar,.,hiµ of 
fratf·r111t}· n11-11. l n 11ur~ u t1 11c(' (If thl., 
11 11ubl1-/1c>s 1·;11·!1 11uurtt'r the scholur-
,.iJ111i 1;.11111~~ 11( t•:1<· l1 1111·111bt.•r fr11i.e1·ni-
t) 1-rt.111 lik{'\\"i ~e. th(• 11111ne or t he 
111cli,·ii lL1 t1I fri1te1·n1t)' 111:ln "ho attains 
L111• highl'~t .s(.'1101:1 .... tic 11,·er-.ige for .the 
11u:11 tt·r. 1'o th11t frrl t c>-r11it}' receiving 
t/1c l1 ig hc> ~ t i1c111!e111it! h\'t'r;1ge ((,r t\vO 
St11t1stics sho\\· that th..- e11rollment 
of tht> atu1lt>.11t~ i11 ll o\\•nrd Uni,·e rsity 
for .th1• )'Ca r t930-19JI is a1)proxi-
1natel~· the> .«1.1111e a s that of last }·ear. 
Thcr'' ii\ a i;.light clecretlSC of student;,i 
itr cacli achoo!, \1•ith th1..• cxce})t1on ·ot 
tl1c scl1ool of rt'ligio11 , wl1erc there is 
a s ligl1t ~1crea8(>. 1'he followi11g 
ti.i°ble 1ol1ow1f the rib111ber or stude11t~ 
regii>tcrc<l i11 e:1l'h ~chool · for the year 
f."'ifty-two .$Wdci1ts ll n<I teachen -t-he--lobby of. the 1t1ain builtli11_g, and 
rron1 Palmer .l\lcn1orinl Institute were one of tlte r"Jlrescntativcs or the 
convc)'C1! to the NorJ.h Caroli11a Col- papCr will :see to it that it is collected 
lege for W• 1ne11, at Sedalia, Nor.th and gon(' O\'('r !or 1>ublication . 
Carolina, 011 \Veclnesd!ly, Septe1nber Kin>ily ha,·e y1)ur 1naterial in the i«lce 
24, "·!1erc they \\'it11essed a prcsenla· by tioon 011 tlie Saturday preceding ~ 
tion of the ''Pasfion Play.'' publicatio11. 
COMI NG ?????? (ltl !l(J! \ Jt<lt ifl l tl t '\1 i' )ll Ill! tilli<·t,l) l1ll~llll'SS. , . , ' , 





1~1 1 11\\ ,ll 11•.1 ... t <1 f1. \\ 11f 1111: l\!t' I \\ l'tl.-...t' 1·ctlll'l'l'll I' ltl t.' \\'e_Jf.al'C 
lili 'll' -.;j111l1·11\.-.. \\! 11\JL:ill \11 t 111ll't'1111' t1Jlllt 1 1"l\1Jllt.\·. 





-f"on...:C"l'l1t t\·r ' 1U:ll'le~1·-1 tl1c Cou ncil 
,. ,,.tr(!,; :1 t1·011!1y. 
So J;.1.\\'l' your quartt-rs; 
• 1!>30, !18 co1111}art.J t11 thC' number reg- a11tl .-i11kt!I". 
iiot~rcd i11 eilch school for the year Jon 'L pla;,,• n1i11i;1turt> golf, bul ju . .;t 
1929 : 
\V1.1tch for ll1l C':trly i:::sue of"'Joll}··~ 
Jotti~s," y.·ith a11 entire l'lt•\\" 
re1>f'rtoire, n.1}(! a 11ew idf'a, hook l111e 





















- ' • . 
OUR STADIUM 
Otr1'fng · tJ1e 1>a~t Week y.·e have 
,,·atched '''Ith interest the repairs 
being 1n;1(fc tn the Howard Stadium. 
'A f1·c~h COl1i of 1>ai11t has been 
n1ea1·c<l · CJVer the t>eats arid the old 
ai·cna look.-. like 11 fil'st ~lass gladitor-
/ ial 1·ing. 
-
~t·,·0 11 1! 1111 Lt" progr:1111 i,; th11t o f 
Pharmacy -=-
Gr.id. Bi\•i!lion 
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.ir7·11i•1-:.1I to :111 f1·i.1tcrn1tie!<. ()uring Tota l 
i t~ 0111• )'<";tr .o f org;1niu1tion it has ----~ .• ,..-.----
1'9i9 
> lll't'<'t'1il;'tl 111 b1·inglng t1bout better 
t1r11ll•r-.t11111l111g bct\\('(>n lhc> Hi1r· Top 
fr·ttt1'tn1t1ps th;tn has. t'\Ter cxl:.1.ed • 
PRO~'. B.<\INTON SPEAKS 'J'() 
ASSE~fBL\" 1M..'f<1r1•. It i:,- ..;11111 to bt• onl' or the: 
'n11-.t 1l1h111fit'(i hodie.l' in the Uni,·cr· 
~it"' 
• • 
The council i!i IJl a11nin~ to continue 
• • 
1L'-' c~1nij1aign for ~choli\,rshi11$ to be 
11 '' i.1 r1li•tl to 14·ort!1~· ~tu lle11ts. Last 
)'t'••r tht" coun(lil \\'as success ful in 
turning o,·e1· to the uni\'l'rslty three 
t"h1,l.;:11·~~i11s :-C'C Ul'ed f rom the N a tion-
111 , B'enl'l\t a,~soc1ation, Soulf1ern Aid 
-.oc1M:.·, 1t11d the Oist1·ict l\lanugers 
11 ..... x· iu t ioni;. I t " ' iii continue its plan 
(lf controlle<I ~UJ><'rvision of frnte:rnal 










011 Sund~y. Octobcr 12, 1930, the 
audienee in the University Chapel 
heard P rofessor Roland H . Bninton, 
Ph. l), :.J>eak on Sc\f.Ju ,,.ti lication_. 
Profe!<sor Bafnton i~ the Assistant 
Professor of Church History in Yale 
i1Jr'ivers1t}'. He is Engli~h b}• birth. 
J-Ie earned the degrees @r B. D. and 
•• Ph~-...0. ut Y•le University. ''here hi:s 
brill iane-d -was re~·an.IPd by ~ his ap--~ 
pointn1ent to the Chuit 'o [ Church 
History. For th J>a;;t l~\·11 ycnr~..!ro­
essor _ uinton hlt'i bccasiona11y 
Epoken 1tt Howard, Uni,·ersity and has 
greatly imp~ :ill ~.-ho have heard 
• 
, 
I fong to read the cUpe1·s . 
Of Chnnnel maids today; 
But all tjte mon1ing papers 
Ha ve nit4ght but Sn)·dcr-Gra}'. 
l 
Of ho1>.· they got them ready 
Death's bl1defl'OOM an<! Death's bride 
A.nd how they u·alked un::i:teady 
And one or other lied. 
With hOneY.e<i tongue in Cuba 
Cal Coolidge shatters gloom. 
Aero~:- in Nlca ragua 
The JJOteilt po"·der boom . 
Smile,...s;y.·eetened senoritas 





thE' inq11eet line. 
G<-orge Godfrey grumhlc-
A titl.e. chaiice he craves; 
• .\1 'S?tiilh, chif( po-.t as1iiri ng 
Loom:; bigg\..'.1· than befo1-e; 
AnotJ1er Smith, perspiring -
l s 1'hO\\'n the ~nate_ct.~>r. ~ 
Ford 'l),·ith no nlmn-rnatcr 
Gets millions for Iii .... ' ''arcs; 
I'm still ~m1>0unding ~ 
To earn t\lo·o daily squires. 
Vice, thpft, rlect1·k ·Shookings 
ls all out" t alk of litte; 
\\'hen Sally darns the siockingg 
An~ I sit darning fate: 
PITY 
•• 
Beauties have faded-pity me not 
Thoughts are hushed-you forrot 
Passfon hag emptied all 
Around which our ideal.i fall. 
Thirsted ~o long-you Cl"ied-
Tb~ Giants on a sudden 
Ship Hornsby to the Braves. 
Love with passion was tried, 
P!fy_:for n1y heart at dawn 
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Washi,.g(o11, D. C. 
Founded by General Oliver Otis Howard 
A UNIVERSITY 001\IPRISING' NINE SCHOOLS AND 
COLLEGES AND GRADUATE DIVISION WITH FORTY· 
BIGHT DEPARTMENTS OFFERING OOURSES OF 
STUD\' LEADING TO THIRTEEN UNDERGRADUATE 





· Johnson C. Smith Holds Bisons to Score· 
_ _ less . Tie In Tightly ~Contested · 
' 
Grid Iron·Battle • • 
' 
BISONS TO ~IEET \VES'f \ ' lll-
GINIA IN 8TADI U~1 
• 
• The Gol tlcr1 Bulls of Joh11 -on C. 
Smith Unl\·f'rsity ,,.,,rf' !tick~· t~l J10J1! 
the PO\\'l'l'ful Ri'iO tl s or li e)\\ :11·c l t•I ;1 
~COl'f' IC'ss tic u11 last St1t111·(l ;1 l'· ll ll\\'· 
College of Liberal Arts: . -School of Music: Mus. l'.l. 
Graduate Division: Iyl.A., 
and M.S. 
, The reju vcn11led 'i.;qu11d ·or ]Jig ski ri itr(J ''' ll!-1 cl\•titlt>tlly thf• u11tl(•1·1\ •)K i111!1i :-: 
chttse.rs thilt re1Jrcsc11t the ;••1·1111ndcr- contcf.t. <1110 t1) th1· 110111· i.t': t r1 11 c11 
irig Herd'' of l-l o11·urd, fre"h (1·01n u joyccl ( ?) by tl1c B1 ,.,011 - ltl t }'<'<t1·. 
0-0 tie gamv " •i th tl1e J>O"'e1·ful J . C. 'l'he S111itl1 li·itn1 co11111r1. c(I 11111 .. tly or 
S111ith team, 11·il.I 111cct th<' Y<'llo1\·- vctcrar1s \\ ho 11·cre 11 1·c.~e 11t l~l · }·1.:d·t 
jackets of \\7Ci.;t Vi1·gini~l i11 tl1e ~t: 1 - here i11 ou1· 1o. t ;1cli'u111 ,,·l1l·11 S111 ill1 
diu1n li ere on Stlturclt1y, Octobe!' l8tl1. 1\•;1!kecl a11•1•}' \Vitl1 1•il·to r}: (() thl' 1un1• 
Thi s " ' ill .be t}l (' f1r:>t l1 ome ~1n1e 'Of of ·l!J -0, fcl t l'l \ll'(' or ViC'tl)l'Y b,>fc11·c· tl1•• 
A.13., B.S., and B. S. _in 
Conunerce. 
College Of Education: A. B. 
in Education, and B.S. in 
Education. 
College of Applied Science: 
School of Religion: B. Th., 
and B.D. 
School of Law: LL:B. 
College of Medicine: 1\1.D. 
' 
I - Meet Dean Dav.is 
-Rowa1"d UJ1iver.flity i' fortunate-in 
having as the Dea11 of her College or 
Liberal Arts, a scholar and a gentle· 
1na11, Dr. Edv:ar<I Porter Davis. 
• 
the Bison:> fo1· tl1e 111·c!>e11t ;,c:.1~011. A ga111c :-; t11rtc1 I. 1'11e £l i~1i11 -:-.1)1, 11 J1;111 
l11rgc cro\1•d is Px11ectccl to be 011 l1and ished tl1i .~ ft•c li11g ror t\11'111 ,,Jit·ri tlit· 
~---- t ~ve tile boy~ a 1·ousing "''•cl co 111e for _ga1ne got unclcr '1._.o\.y.... 
their •gall1111t :- ho1\·i11g 11g11i11:i.t tilt' '!'he Ri so r1 ... lt•tl b).' ( ':11,1:1111 .\];tck, 
S111itl1 t ea111 on thci1' 1·cce11t tri1, i11to t-ho"'ccl S r11itl1 tl1:1t i-hl' ,,,1 111 f11r ; 1 
tl1c southlan(\. tougl1 t1ft1•1·n1lr1 r1 :1fl<·1· 1!1e ti r.~t hil·J.. 
B.S., in Art, B.S. in · Ar-
chitecture, B.S. in Build-
illg Construction, B.S. in 
Civil Engineering, B.S. 
in Electrical Engineer-
ing, B.S. in J\lechanical 
Engineering, anit E.S. in 
Home F.iconomics. } 
College or Dentistry: D.D.- • 
s. 
Dean Davis was bor11 in Charles.,_ 
ton, S. C. nnd thPre hf' -rPcPivf'(l his 
early trai11i11g, first at a pri\•ate 
school and later at :\ very Institute i11 
Cha rlest-011, A ft e r leuving A \•ery 
lnstitute a11tl se11Sihg a need for 
more prepnrntion, \Yhich was thi:! 
direct outcome of a desire to be of a 
g1·cater rervice to you11g people, he 
•• \\1ef.t \ 1 il'ginii1 " ' ill be 11l11)•i 11g it:> ofT. \\'ith tlu;· 11111· c·/1;1r~111~ J1:(11 ! ;11 111 
fir 11t g-.imc (Jf the cu1· 1~11t "C';1 ... on, ~hr b:1cks ru11r1i11g - " ·ii!! th1• 1 !1~1 11 1 · 
l-foy,·e,·e1·, tliel'<' i .~ ;1 \\C:1lt!1 of 111:1lc1·i - rt'tl e<I <lff tl1r1 •p - u <·r('S>'I\'(' tirst 1!t11111>, 
ttl on tl1c ).f'll()\rj;1,·k1-t " st1u:11I. :'il i111~· br111gi11i.: t/11· b:1ll fr t1111 tl1t·1r ~w. tt :·r1 1 
1•iitC'r:1ns o f l:.1 :- t ~;'J11 · s te:l1n ;.1r1'...w-.1l---~rJ1Ji11e t11 tli t· 8111i t/1' . 11111• ~·,11 1f Jiii1· 
t1btc ft1r Q1;1t·h ll 11 111l i11 t1J 111c1utd ll t"rc thf' -. t r11 11g S1111tl1 !ir1e 111·1·1 :11111 
:111othcr ~t 1·011g tc1l111. I-fo,1:1J'(! \1·il l bC' the Bi :-0 11 :. l:1rk1•1l tl1t• n1•1•( l1 •1l 11ur1{·J1 
lllayi ng 1;1 tCan1 tlt1lt h:.ts sC<ll'l'!I .!>UC- to c111·1·y tl1<• 1);111 (J\-1•1·. '' !~ (·11'' \\ tl 
cei,;si1·e ,,·in:- o\·1•r tli c111 for t,1·11 ~·cu r ...... lii1111s s~1vl'1l till' 11•1}· f11r S1111t/1 :1t tliis 
J,:1i-t. y<':.tr tho Yt•ll11\\'-j11c·kt>t;; rl'1·r1r1lt·11 st11gc o f t/11• g111111• b}· 11u111111v 1;11 ~;ir•I~ 
ll 22-6 victory. 'l'l1e !'core t}1;1t 11 (1\\'" fro111 bf'h i111I Iii ., g-11al l1r1t, 'f'l1i• ft 1~ 
••rll m1td{! it! tl1i :-1 g1,11nc \\'01,.; t/1<' ~ ':>.:- .~(1 11s \1·c1·f' 1 ~\•c•1· ti {'(1 1 1,.~:t!ll tl1rt';lt 1111<!" 
tent of thcil' !-Co ring fnr tit<' y1><1r. r1 11ly l ll<' 11\1ilit}' of \\ 'i!l1;1111 11 :t 1,,111 . 
J oh11 l·larri s, tl1c I.Jig l.Juri)' l{U:.1r1l of te1· kl' Jlt, tl11• g11;tl ri111· (1f Sr111tl1 u11, 
t l1e Bi~n~, 11111de tl1c sco re 011 :1 ;;rJ sci1thc(I: ~ 
College of Pharmacy: 




'J}le ~ademic year in all aepartments except the School of Law 11' 
a1v1ded mto quarters. The .School of Law operates on the semester 
&ysten1 .. Students ~ay re,c:1~ter !or fl1ll credit at the beginning of 
-'It- any q1.1a1ter- e-xe4:!pt-1n I'l-1ed1e:ine, Deri ti s tr-y-~fr-Pharmacy--where all 
entrance students must register at tlte beginning of the Autumn Quarter. "· , · 
THE 
RF.GISTRATION FOR THE WINTER QUARTER 
. . , 
,, BE<llNS JANUARY ~ 1931 
For F'urther Inrormation 
RJo::GI STRAR, Howard University 
Write 
Was hington, D. C 
• 
entered ll oward University. Ha 
gra(luated from Its College or Arts 
and Sciei1ce&---i11- l-00-7 -wi-t·h- the A. Ih 
degree. 
Du1'i ng Iii ~ undergraduate days he 
won tlie a<l1niration a11cl res1>ect of the 
e ntire University, faculty and stu· ' 
de11t.s, and made n 11an1e for himself 
both in scholarship a11d in student 
activities. lt \\'a s duri ng his se11jor 
year that he was editor of the s tudent Dea11 Ed\\' arcl P. Davis 
y;11·J run, aftc1· i11tc1·Cc11ti11g 11 .,ii:t""· Bcfo 1·c tll<' g-;:1 \11c ll 11\1;1r1J w:i,· J~i1·1·11 
Coach Vc1·<iell feels ce1·C1i11 tl1 :1t the 11 cl1anc1• fl nly :1i> :1 .grca.t cli·~· i i~i\'.;... 
Ri!>ons will give 11 b'"OOC! <lCcount of. tc11111.' l·lo1r(·\·cr, tl1e '1or111 tu1111·1l :tn!I 
thc1nselvcs out 011 tlie fiel<I thi ;.; 8:1t· as \Ye (·J1l'ck u11 011 tl11• i.tt1ti ·ti~·. 111' 
u1·cl11y. So all of tl1c fti'i thful ll! '<' ex- fi11t! ·th~tt til l' l~ i ;;(J ll 1)11·( ·11 (' ,,. 1,. -llJJl'i·-
111f tl11 I 11 11 111 I 111 I 111 11111111 1111 I 11 I 111t111 1111 Im 
" 'eckly, theri called---the Ho'''llrd U11i- ----------------
versity Journal . gr:1(!uation from ith -.Cr>llege of Arts 
·amt Sclc1,1,:eis t"·c11ty"lhree )'Cars ago. 
\\'(• lwli1•1·f' th:1t thl'r•' il'l no 1nl'mhe.r of 
th~ Uni,•e rsity facult}: 11iore general ly 
like<! and acl n1ire1l. li e is a ste r11 
J)ec·ted to be 1i1·1'sc11t. ~ ior to that of tl1c G11l1t1•ri l ~ull . 11 ,,11 
COi\1E OUT ANJ1 noo1· 1-~0 R art! r11<1clc liftce11 fi r,..t 1l(J1111·, :1 c11 111 
T H E TE-A~1 . 110 \\' A l~ll NO\'\~ ANll 11/ inicn·t to tl11• ability 11r .\l :1r Jt;ill, 
TH' E ONYX 
S HOE SHINE PARWR 
Cigars - Cigarettes - Soft Drinks 
E. S. CR..\. WFORi:I, Prop. 
720 Florida Avenue, N. ~w. 






B11t cooked food in town. Meals are very reuonable 
W. G. TINDEL, Prop. 
--
U-pon ~is graduatiru1, - the IJniver" 
sity rec<*11izing his 8Cholar1y achieve· 
men!-8 - izy;l hi e qualities of charaeter 
and lead~sh ip, appointed him a11 
in structor in Gree k and Latin i1~ the 
Academy of the Uni versity. In 1911, 
Dean Da,•is recci,•cd the degree of 
l\laster o! Arts in Classics from the 
University of Chicago. Two years 
laier, in 191 3, he became Associate 
Professor of Greek in tl1e College of 
Art.c; a rtrl Scie11ce,s of Howard Uiliv1• r-
sity, but conti11ued to teach a· claSs or 
two in elementafY Greek in the 
Academy. 
The Academy was abolished in 1!.119 
and he became Professor of German 
in the U11iverlfity. During the year 
1922-23 he was a University Teaching 
Pellow in German at the Univenity 
.... I ..... ill ........ 1911 1:ae --
a ti • 1hlt d •• I of n: D., Ma•• 
Cum Laude, from that UniYersity. 
RJl!I Doctoral dJaaertation wu entitled, 
''The Semasiology of Verbs of Talk· 
•• fng and Saying in the High Ger1nan 
Dialects,'' and wa!I printed by B. G. 
J<'Q llEVE I{. \\'hit(', l)1·c1\·, 110111, ll 1111·1ir·l :~ 111 1 
• Sn1ith tl,. 11:111 r;1rr11·r .~ 11•liilt· Srrut..11 
1'""00TBAJ_, J, 11EROF:s \\.ARM· could c111ly ~1· r11•r li v1•. 11111v;1 1·,r ('l)tt1-
disci1ll inn ria11 yet 011e who "'·ill always 
go to tl1c 'lin1ils '"itl1i11 th{• Jaw tO 
satiRfy thf' needs of thP -students. 
lfe is grt•atly c01\l'.Cr11etl ;1bout the 
thorough a11<i liliC'ri.1I etluc:ttio11al prep-
LY G l!J<: f'~TED 1ilclcll :.ix <1ut. t• f eigl1t Jl:1s.·.~· 11J11!1' 
A noisily c11tl1u:-ia11t1~ greeting 1\·u~ 
11ccorcled the m(• 111 la>1·~ of the ll o1,·11rd 
football te~1m on their 1·eturn fJ"on1 
aration of l he you11ger ge11eratio11 of their in,·ai:::ion of J ol1 n"Q!l C. S1nith 
Negroes. lie chose teil~.hii.ig .JA..\ .. i\ !College, with~' hr111l tl1cy 1iluy1•<I il O O 
career becauoe t licl'c v.·a ;i ,111 iiiiier ·tte , 011 Su11(\~y eve11i11g·, 0l'.tober l :l. 
A liclegation or· stuclents, J1t'o1(lc1! by urge11C)' that lecl hi111 to it and the 
the llrC',.i<lent or tl1e Stu<lent Cou11cil, pleasure of helping to de\·elo1l young 1'~tl\\'<.1rd 'f :1ylor, \\·Prat. do\\.•11 b~· liu s to 1>eoplc. I le i11 not 011e of those " 'ho 
simpl y drifted into the aca1lcn1ic life melcl.t tlic te1l1111 .;at .Union St:.1tioln, han.ll 
ye 1ng an< s111g1ng c,co1·if'( t t'1r 
and one ty1>e of college llrofcssor · 
. d ' 'I ' h d hCl'flC>I bt1ck to the Ctllllf)U!';, ll t:t'C ;1 1ntcrcste pr111i.ar1 y 1n t c stu ent, a · . . . . . 
t 't · d t th t , f t d' l<trge group of stulll' r\ t1', 1nclu<l111g t]1e ypc I lS Sa 0 say a IS as IS- . . . 
' . r A . . c ii girls, \\•ho \\'OU[([ 11ot leave the ti<Jt'lllL-
appearmg .r?nl mericnii Q eges tory voiced tl1ci1· grcl·tings. '.\tcan-
and UnlVi!ra1ties. . ' 
'i"here Juu beeii more tha~one oe- whd1le a
1 
.laree hon-fire .... ·ai; i.;et 1ibluz.e, 
- • be t d t h __ _, an ye ling student$ danced taround it. 
ca ... on w n s II en !I ave pres9CU A 
th · , __ f • · 1 926 h s soon a s cheer lcade1·s Booker and e1r es"""m or nlm. n 1 t e S 1 G Cl b t d h , :th amp e could 1·estore a sc1nbla nce of ermur1 u presen e 1m w1 a d h · f C 
. . . or e r c ecrs wei·c given . or oi1ch 
S1nith coul (I 11 111~· co11111lt·t1· t111, t>ut •• r 
five, 
Co:1cl1 Vc1·Jl•IJ 11·:1;; "'t·JI fJl~·:i~p,I 
11·ith tl1 c s l1111\·i 11g tl1ttt hi t1•;1m- m.;rl-r-
ag-.iin st tht• G:1 l1!1.:n Ru ll.~ :111•1 •"\IJ' c·t 
!1i ::; te~1 1n to bC' i11 the t./1irk of t/11· fi 14 11t 
for ~he C. I .. 1\ . A. IJu11ti11g 11!11·11 ti lt' 
~u1•t11i11 1nll~ <1 11 tlic g1~·:1t1·-1.. tlra11111 








l.1 11 eu 1J 
l'c1,..itio11 
Lt• ft I'.: II < I 







I I I I I I I I I I 1111111111111111111111111111111111t1111111 
Teubner, Leipzig, Germany. Ht;? has 
traveled exte nsively in German)" a11d 
visited also, France, Switzerland , and 
watcl1 an~ again. thi s Jiast June Verdell, fo r the team, for the ' faCulty, 
anoth"r group of his stud.en~, or the ro r tlie girls, in ract f oi· evci·ybody. 
?lass or 1~30, ~a,·e ~ ~e~ In h·is honor 'fh e Ca Jltain of the tei1m, Glttscoc 
In. the Ur11ver!l1ty dm111g hall. Such J\tack, rcsponcling to the 1·cce1itio11 , ex" th~nits beur out the ~tu<lent regard for pressc<I the i.i ncci·e U/IJJrcciatitlll J.if 
this 1noclcst, congenial 1na11. hill 1nc11. ''\Ve ca1nc ,vitliin :lii flt'{' of 




• Sow Pennies 
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No member __ of the Uni1·er sity 
facufty h88 been more acti1·e in 
faculty affai rs and sludent liJe than 
he. H e has served for iJ, number of 
years as Chairman o! the Board of 
Athletic Control, Chairma11 of tli~ 
Board of• Examiners and has lieen a 
1>rominen~t men1ber of variouS fa.cu ll}' 
committees. In 1927-28 he served as 
acting Dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts in substitution !or Deno D. \V. 
Bu t few 1>co11l,e k11ow ti.hat Dean \\'inning,'' lie !><tid, ''but <lid 11c1t. But 
Da,• i_~ .. !J>eakiJ and "·rit(ls l}uel)~ly Honie we sto11ped Lhc1n from g'etti11g a1,·11y. 
twcl~·e\ la11guages some of \\·hich ar" Next Sat'urdtiy we play i11 olii- 01,. 11 
difficult. li e i:; th(' nu_thor or St?\•eral huc,k-yard a11tl witl1 th•e in ~ 111r:1li 11 11 
articleK of \\.'hich the tnost recent, v.·hich you fcllow i; 11 n1I Yll6 ha\·e 
''The Injunctive· in Gothic,'' "'as pub- given us , \\1ei- l- Vi1·ginia hu rl IJ1 ·tti•r 
Iii-he<! i11 Mo<ler11 Philology in l\1ay go ror tl1em!)cl1·cs." • 
1929. li e is a nicinbf'r o! the J\1odem · \V ith the s ing~1?g of th e A l1n11 .\ 111 
-.. · \Voodard, who was on sabbatical leave 
Qf absence. Upo11 the withtlrawal of 
Qr. Wpodard from the Dea11shi11 in 
order to devote himself more rully to 
mathematical study · and resea rch, 
Dr. Davis became Dean of the Col-
lege o!l,iberal Arts iti July 1929. 
Whe11 the Graduate of the U11iver· 
sit)· wai:; formally organized re$)Cntly, 
a11d in which Divisio11 piot1eer work 
of importa11ce is being J orie in tl1e 
careful building up of Graduate. work' 
ot high character and upj)h a sure 
foundation, Dean Davis was made its 
Chairman. He has also been head of 
the Department of German ror sever-
al years. • 
bean Davis has seen continuous 
&ervice at the - University since his 
Language· Association of An1eric.a, 
J_,i ngui stic Society of Ame rica, Goethe 
Soci11ty of America, Ame rican As" 
soc.iaLion for tl1c Allv:1 11cc of Science, 
11111111111111111111111111 
S T U DE N T S ON l, Y 
THIS (1)l'l'>C-)1'.'"' t'ntitll'!i the holder to 
one S IJ A~ll-'fJ{) 
~IAltC l~ I .. 
11nd l'f(.J<;SS nr 
\V;\\7£ in the 
E(;YPTIAN llJ-:AUTY 
P;\RLOR,. \ 
For 75 Cents • -r~ 
l)l1onc: Decatt11· 3875 
1531 9lh Slrcel, N. W. · 
111!1111111 111111111111111 
-fl 1111111111111111! 111111111! 111 fl ' I iltll II I 11111 I I I I 
\ - '"'{' 
10 Per Ceut in Free Goods To Students 
Making a J>urchase of $1.00 or mo1·e 
BEGINNING OCT. 16TH-ENUING OCT. 231!0 
COJ.UMBIA f'HAII~IAC)' 
~ 
2nd St., 71 Fla. Ave., N. W. 
Prescriptions accurately compou11ded 
<1J•EN NIGHTS UNTIL 12:30 
Phone: North 7633 
• 
te1·, the crO\\'CI (li i. ])Cl'JoiCfl. 
AMONG THE G R~:E J( S • 
' 
'fh e- Ivy J_.e,1f <:lu b of --A.lpl1 <l l{ aJ•-
11:1 Al1il1a sorority, t• 11t~'1-tai11ctl t l1 l' 
F'reshmu11 CJ:.i;;s \\.'ith a ))t1]a1nu 
J)arty i11 tl11.: .o\ ,.,..~n1Lly ,.l~uolr1 uf 
.l\ti11er J·iall, Friclay i;:1·e11i11g," Octoller 
10. t\ color !ieht111c• of gl·e1·11 a11d 
Jli11k, tht' so rority 's colors. '''as car" 
• 1·ic<I out i11 the tlccorations. 'l'l1e 
F'resh111c11 htt(I tl 11oi i>y gootl ti111t! 11s 
- ' \\'a;-; sho'' 'n L)• their bfo,1·i 11g o( 
y,•hi s tles, gi,·c11 a s fa1·ors, \\•hc11 the 
J>arty broke UJl. 
' . 
~ -I.-
Delta ~Stg1i111 'l'l1C'ta J1a~ 1;crff•Ctf'<I 
tl1c - orgi11f:Zatio11 or ICS-1ll('1fg1' cl ub, 
the l)yramids, and is ,,·o rkingr 011 a 
11rogram of e<lu cati o11al teas th:1t it 
hopes to laur1ct1 soor1. --Tm:: P}•r1.1111td 
Club is promising 1nan)' inte rPsti11g 
features for thl' fulul'e . li'11til the 
so tority is ready to di,·ul.gc n1ore de" 
tails of its fu1lctions, it has clPcidC'd 
to kPC' J) you i1t 1•x1M·ctati1J1l. U1)11't I.if' 
For Quiet I\itedit<.ttio11 
ltlili:t!l I I I I lll I Ii ll.!11111 
UN ITY REST ROOM 
It .I .Ave., & R St . . N. \V. 
Give yo u1· co11Scie11ce a ch,..;'\1tfe 
• lo talk " 'ilh yourself 
111 I I 11111 I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I 1-t 
Chey1wy 
\\1hite 
l.c.-ft /l ;1 /fb:1ck 
'.\l:tr~hull 
lligl1t llo.t lfb11ck 
l"ull ll t11·k 
• IJ1 ·c11· ~ 
Sub :-. tituti 1J 11 -
ll u11•a1·tl: \\'l1iti11g-, !=il1t·lt1111, 
('h~Jl111 111 1, (;r1 fi•l+'1', ll!1•1ks, 
S1nit/1: I lull, li11,\\t•ll. 
Ollici:1J ,._ 
\J:11'tJJ) 
\\ 1IJ1;_1 r11 
I I ' I ' 
' . 
• 
Ctc1ne 11t .. -U 111J Jir<· (J.11·111g~t••111) 
Cuu 11t,·1•{- /{t'ft·rl:J.' ( l/ 1J11':1l'rl~) 
Cu111(I !l, ·;1cf / ,1t1•·-111;111 fl/(J\\'111"1!) 
too t llriou -., 1t'i-; 11;11! f1.1 tll• 11• r1··111 
S}'~lf • lll . 
('hi /)(•]tit ~! t i iS'" l11 11:1\·1· 'I J11ok1•1 
. tl1 i~ 1_:pti11tl1. 'l'li•· ('Iii 111111 1r•11• 1rt 
n1:1k<• thl<i r t·x.t1·;1-t·.t1rri1·.1l.1r :11·1.11i1i• 
l'rlor1• pro11our1t·1·tl tl1:1r1 111 tl1• 
1r1g }·<·<1r;...;. 
1•r····•·•·I 
Th K • I , e <t 1>11;1 ~ 1:.1\·+• t:t1l•·1I t111· 
~hool y<'rtr !Jy chri.;t1•11it1J{ 1l1r l\.1Jl 
pa l\:1s tl1 · witt1 01 clo; 1 .. J .~11111k1·r 'j')I• ~­
ll".11·e ''" t h1•1r 1ir11gr:1111 ;1 cf1,.,,.,1 1!:111t··· 
ttttd-tt nou~ vmr 111i11g:- l1<1tl1 nt- \1·t1irh-
arc to t>1• g ivf'11 1-l' r} · :-<11111. 
f'hi R1•t11 Sig111;1. is "'l'l11•1!11!1-1l t(• 
h!l\'(' I.I !lllJl)' llt\1. \\f·t·k. '('Ji< If foo-
IUlll " (111 tfli· )t:.U.r >\iii h•-l l1J 11(, 1 ,1} 
Octob1·r l !J. At.thi f11r11111.,,. 11r••tr1i· 
n1·11t 1>r11f1·,.. ur ,,·ill ~11•· ;1\i ·r(1 1ht·~·· 
Su1llia_y ": 1ft1•r11111111 fllrt1rns f:l(·u]t )· f-Wi, 
stu(l1•rlls ar1• i11,·i.te<I . 
• 
~... . 
'l' l1e Ori1(•g ;1·s ar1· 11l;11111i11K ;~ 
smoker: 1'h1·r1• j.., 111u1rtt•i11ti·r,·-t ~·1•11-
·tc rc<l i11 tl11· c·•111l!la1··· tl1:1l i" t•• t .. · 
hPltl i11 IJ1•tr11it 1ll11·111g tl1t> l:1lt1·1 I'·• 
·r Occ,·mbl' r. 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111 
• 
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li r1•1•i;y C11;j1 I•')' ; ''\\lh11t 11 lilt 1)f 11111•(! 11l11ng Sixth StrCt!l 11n1! fl ov.·ar<I 
lx>ulf\1rut K'lrlK tl11·r1• ur~· 11 ... r1• in 
I a I 1 I ! I I f ! ti :I I I 
Repalrln1 While U Walt 
~RT CRAFT SHOE ·FACl'ORY 
HOWARD MANOR APARTMENTS 
2729 Geoflla Ave., N. W. 
Where the same reasonable prices and superior quality 
of work will prevail that has characterized a suc-
cessful business in this city for many years 
We ext.end you a cordial welcome 
\\' 11 -Ill llj(l:1n." 
IJ .. J:·1·t1·1I l11:!1vi1lu11l : '' ) '1·n l1, l1ut. I 
riP vt•r hl't' ll11•111. I 1un•11 .t,._·11uty ,; 11:111. ' ' 
';)"JUf,f 
A1•w11r(' C;.1n111u ..; ! A. $('11tt il( m11-
j111·111g in 00..iul 11 '1 tl11 1l n~•y. Voll mr1y 
l"M! u111lt•r 11b·,1·rv11tion. 
ART CRAFT SHOE FACTORY 
1111111111111111111111111111111t111111111111111111111 
. ' 
··--~--l.1tw~o 11 '' llult Vl•nt·y 1-<•11l h1111>hirl>1 
tu tllt' l;1ur11lry, ;11111 t/11·y tl'lu1·111•<I t1i s 
)1 )1irt M M:;yi11,I( tl111t - tt11·y 1l1c l 11ot W1tMl1 
t1·11111, 
S11y, wl1 [1! 'H, th1· l1ig id1•11! Why (li<I 
· M i1o,. 1•H (; , J:11!11• 1t.K 111111 ll1·1·11 icf• \V . 
1 rnov1• 111 tl11• •1u1t•l rt•11l 1n or llo"•11rd 
! JJ 11lt. 
' l 
J olly. }'(IU 11 1111 ~·I 11 l'vt:"I 
l lo111co Jul1111' 11rt ·""••ll. 
1't•11lly (lo tl1c 
M11tl11li 111· S., yt~u :111{1 .J. !1r1'"' re11lly 
-mwkf• ll l,1\·t' I)' <•11u11l1•. 
I JwiKht \\' ., \\ c ~c1• y11u 
Ju11t• A v11 11L ''j11111 U1l." 
f'Olllt• (ff f<~v<· l 'y 1 1'! 
lll'C IJl11yi11g 
\\1 h11t.'s bt•-
Ct111ik ~1cu11.; 1111,1 I .•. \Vcllerli, you're 
1ll"•11ys t11lk.111g ubtiut ' 'b1·c11ki ng 
1!11"·11, '' but 11t• l111v1·11't i.1•1•11 tho 111 111;(•1; 
)'t'I . 
\ \ ' lty (l1l r1't y11u giv1• tlic l111l1ei. 11 
l11·t•11k ll1 is )'•·11r, J~ t· 111·y'! Al'c you 
gr·if'vi11K 11v1•r i\I . l .. t> l-il u11c'f 
Still, ki!ltlit' .'l f l•:tl"•1rr<l T . 1tl\( I Mer-
t·r1· \vere cl11n11{i11g 8urkcrs to thC 
C11n111u11. "\Vt• rYiean cttn<ly ones. 
l{uth l\1 . n11tl S11m1liy G. nre trying 
to l11·(>:1k th(' rcrnr<I set bf A. l·I. nncl 
J. l\1 .. Gt:> tn it kids. 
At lust the womc11 of the Univer-1 T he tickets for ;he affair have been 
si ty have bee11 releasecl frorn that released and are able to be secured by 
te11se feeling of waiting for some- I those who wi11h them. If the women 
thing im1>ortant to h.appt1n . If you take tht> ~ad'"'vice of one who knows, 
do11't k11ow what I 1nea11, then you they will secure them before the la.st ''111 the nnn1c of the Stuclcnt. Coun -
_,,,.udi better con!Ju lt tbe c11lc ndar a11d 1ni11ut.e and avoid disappoin~n~ ci l, ·i:; t.011 fi'ghting." <1u 1Jth our big-ti1n 





For Best Service 
• 
' " RoYAL BARBER SHOP 
901 \4 You Street, N, W. • 
Phone: North 9807 
• 
, 
lt ry1.1 11t 
Ktl'iC' t ly !I 
r1 . the bash rul lover' 
''Columlii11 2:11;1 111•1n." 
l\1i 1o1~ &Ima \\i'hitc. But, 1:.erchance, secure their ''admits'' that they may 
this_ colun1n can impart :1 little i;1for· not miss the thrill of attending their -·--•·-·- --·----------·------·---------
n1 11tion. 1'he subject ur1<lcr <l iscussio11 first w~f;;en's Dinner. See Mias 
PURVIS & DAWSON 
" 
Vivi/in S. in fornte<I no..,w~t, 011 hlii 
1·etui·11 rro111 Chltt'lotte, th:1t he. l111d 
grO\I n l11IJer, which only g1»1'-i to 11rovC' 
t/111t 1.tive i .~ Til i11rl. • 
fl 11l 11h J ont•H, n111ybc Lf1l1i llf' S. r1r1 1rl s 
11 lit.tlr 1Jriv11ry 11l time:;. Give her 
tlt11t 1n11~h considerttli 1)11. 
' 
is the \Vomc11's Ui11ner, an activity Jiicks a11d her committee a s well a1 
that has IJecomc Q11c of the \\'01nen's lhc Dca11 ot Women. 
t. r a<litio11s at Hu" 'U rll. · N ow to leave that all-import.tint 
matter and give you something else 
to discuss. The girls in Miner Hall 
have made preparations for the 
Freshrrlan Ritual, a ceremony mark-
ing t he formal iii.duct.ion of the fre!lh-





TAILOR, CLEANER AND DYER 
· j 
I 
'li89 Florida A,venue, N. W. • 
Phone: Norlh 3108 
• 
20 years catering to rstudents 
Pittle j'ailoring Co. , 
Ch~·t·r UIJ (;r111·1·, tl 111111y I( , 
J111 l ' ( I /l{' X t \\ (!f'k, 
will be 
If u rull Rton11tch clt·11otf':-1 i111 e1r1 1>ty 
hcittl, ('i<'f'l'O O." bor11c·'.; jJ 111try rnu i. t 
IJt· IJl11·ke-1/ "it/1 frx)(I. 
At tl1c firiot 111eet ing of the W o-
n1en's l ~ague , Jlresidt•d over by its 
11e ... , J)rP11i1lent, 101 outlipe of lhe ·act-
ivities \\hich are tlir~cte<I entirely by 
\\•01111•n, "'UH 1>reflt.' 11tecl to th~ ussem b· 
ly. <f\n1011g ti1('se. activitieR ~hich in-
cl uclf•. The Christina,; Candle Light 
Scrvict'M, 'Phc Wome11'1t l ,ou11 1' u11<l, 
i111<l tl1ti l\f uy \Veek t1ctivi t ies, the 
most i111n1!•<li:1tc is the \Vo1ne n's Din-
r1er \\•hith " 'ill be t1eld on th(' first 
f;"ri1 l11y ir1 No\•r r111Jer. Since it Is the 
1r1ost i1n 111e<li 1.1tc, it 11ttl.urnlly bt'Co111e:i 
Lht• n11,st. i11111ort11nt. Because of t.~e 
1·f':ilizat.io11 of this fact~ !\liss .<\l~hett 
llickil, {'l1airn111r1 of the Co111n1iftee, 
l1i1s ai:il<t•tl for t/1e whol~-he11rt.e!l. co-
OJ><•ration of till the \\'Olll ('11 on thr 
which will occur on Tuesday as this 
goes. to press. The members of the 
HouSf' Government Committee, 
dressed ir1 Grecian Robes of variou·s 
: ------·---·------· 
colorsJ repre11enting Courage, Truth, -
l..eu1!P r 8hlp and Knowledge, and l;:;+:;~;++;;++:;:;::;+:;:;;+;+::;:;j:++:j+;;+:;:;;+~;;+;;:;:;;:;:;;::;::;:;;+;+~;:;:;;;s 
-
l". Sh~111, "(' i- t·c• 
11r 1• i.til l m11ki11g it. 
YflU II nfl J Itek y ' 
'J' l1 rl n1n 1:11'1-')'t'I' yJ.)9 11fi<l 
n1stke 11 llle11s111g couple. 
". 
Dl'Illfu m 
A. l 'oitic·r where 's lll'c kctt? We 
li :1vt·11 't i<.t'l>n 111111 urou111/ this yct1r. 
l s:1IJ1·llc C. l1:1s 11ut !1t·1· IJ1 t1i1 111 a1v11y· 
for s11fe 'kt'<·11 i11g. 'J'h1·y :1tf' bru1icl 
Ot'W, 1111\'(' lll'V<' J' IJ ('1• 11 U"t'tl 
l luri r1g tl1t• 1' U111r1ll't ' i\lu11ii.r11ultc ha 11 
tur11c<I i11tn ll-n 0 - lril:'tr, 'l'lils n1cu111'1 
a11 11tl<l£'tl ,\;UjJfJ /y or 'tC'<1l /1t'1·s. c:lmpu~. • 
-IJ 1~111! ll:1r11! ll111n! !,QOk Olll rel - 1'h(' ('()lll!llit.L('(' that is to work 
11)\\·~- Jl erc co1110 o. A . 111111 J,, A. · with l\1i A11 H icks compriscs li1isseH 
, f{uth !~ all, Cor11elia ~, l\'1adelinr 
Aburidant Life, will take Part. This !of I 111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I : i I I I I I•~ I I I IL 
ceremo11y i ~ a great event in A-liner 
lfa ll a11cl is anticipated by al"-. __ , 
T he Y . W. C: A. Cabinet, composed 
o( l\.liss 1\-f.arleline-Shiprnan nresident;- · 
l?heta ~1unnerlyi1, vice-president; 
Cla1-/ys Fitzgerald, &ecretary; Tbeo-
<lora Wil liams, treasurer; Alleen l;!oi-
Lier , chairman of Program Commit-
tee: and -rifarguerite Willard, chair-
ma n of Committee on· Recreation, had 
its in itial meeting and are planning a 
comJ1rehe nsive program including 
ma11y reenjational and educaf:ional 
' It 1s Just 





' VISIT YOUR OWN DRUGGIST • 
as Important to Have a Reli.able Druggist aa (o 
--Have lll! Able Pliysician , 
• 
• 
LEWIS DRUG STORE 
(A Howard Graduate) 
r 
2600 Y, Geor1ia Avenue 





811y l ., · ~11e/J111t1n, wh11t. '.w your jibe 
1111y\\'11y? Kitty, E.'l 111cra l<l11, ..Bcr11ice 
\\
1
• 11nd A11 it11 Green. Are you goi11g 
i11 for Ll10 !111rem Atutr or 11re you 
just u Milor? 
Suy, ltuth B11ll111101·e, " 'l1ut's becor11e 
of H e111·y S_. \ Ve i,,ee you h h\·e a a ew 
ft11n1 t' 1l11"'ll 11t the l1os 11it11I . 
\\' h>• (1(1 i-11n1t' ll<'O lll<' i\htl liit\'C j;"
1
,· COOJJ1•1· •• ~~1~ry T11yl~r, $;:1<lir P.v:r~tt, 
111ecli1 I" !Jf clis t1 11ct io11 '' i)Ulf llfl'' 11 11 c li-l11r~ .Srurth, V1.1lert(' Parks, Vivian 
l1 ol1J tl1t •i i· h1•11(I 110 high? Come 011 J enk 111s, aQd .r1eJI ~ous~n . ., Natu r -
nnd ll'll us 11bout it J i 111 Sriiith. ally tl1e eor11m1tte 
1 
1s but a link be-
t\\'l'f'n the t'htire wo1na11 1"nrollment 
- l\1 ii;s J•: ISit· ~I illt•r • 11g:1111 11 s,s11 nt('s 1111d hJis !-1 ~l ic k s. \Ve h ope t.h;:1t every 
he1• ro lt• lll'I tl1<' '' 1'"'e ri111 1e Ru Klu x woma11 will ren<ler her ~n<ices 
Klun." throt1gh this 1nei:lium. 
~atures. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l\lr allotted .. space i$ just about use1 upJ 1ro l until the next tim~buy 




Jun io1: Ukke1·d , 11e i._et> you 11nd Jl . 
Uroo111" togl'lht•r 110"·· !Jicl you let 
81 11 i\1ort1 s cut y<l U _oul 11lto{Crther 
with A Scott? 
0. S<'illes seem~ lo h 11ve u j)Cl'petual 
\\C:1k r1i'.'\Joi for .Joh 11 's, 11er 'present one 
18 IJr. J c1l1r1 I'. !letter W11tc l1 Eulalie 
.II, :.Iii 
' Ne~t, tl1e! 1?. 0. 'I'. C. boys will be 
l\f'l.1_1· 111~ 1"1·11 t' L1·111t·~ 011 ll1e i1· s leeves, 
J!!ltl l1t'11tl l ii; l1t s , i-ui tl11• <;nr nl}' " ' il1 be 
1 urt• t11 rt'<'l•g111ze ljhc•111. 
~:. ('1.1r<l<1i11, \\l111t'..: y\1u1· cl11i 111 to 
r11111e.:' \ 'uu c11 1l't bre11k UJ I OU!' Betty 
I•' 1.111(! !Jill lJ11g1•n11. '\'ou 111111 y<>ur 
girl f1·11•11tl ltl'l' 11ot ~ti hot 11 fter ull. 
J11<·k lloy<I ~ "ee 
l1ttlt• :\1 11-11 11 111:-;0 11. 
• • 
Ytlt1 11r(' rui:hing 
.\ . ll1111w1~, I k110'\\• you 11r1• tickled 
t 11. 1l~1t'h l11 be> b11<•k \\'i th .Stucl. 
l l . L11n11011,, il1111't. l>t.• too 1 111lilf'e~nt ; 
~u11 1n1~ l1t lcl .~ <' J1i111. l11dilfe1·t'11~e may 
ll••I \I ork <•1tl1t>r, 
S1•1)h ... :1rf' "Ulllm,..1.•1 1 to ht- \11i-c fools. 
\\"1• 1•1111'1 1·1lUl'h r1)1' lht•1r \\JsCltJ lll but 
. ' 
"'' cl•' k1111w tl1t•)• 11>11!..l•cl IJkf' other 
th1nt(15 1\ l1l'11 tlil.' l·'resi) n1t•11 1>u-lled 
tbrin .ucrw...._ ~h~ fi1>J,I. 
~:U 1 l11 • 'I•,. )'(iU 
f t•rt _ \1 C~llf Ill ;\ fl tLl 
. ' 
il~lhf'tl l1kt• the µer-
th1• J{u ... h. 
--
l1i1c•n1t• l\111111.'n°. ... r11tl111i; 11 1~ht r1•11tly 
tlitl i>r111K ••lit 1t11• (;1~r1t!l. ('11n1 ,,.<'re 
• 
'I.hf' J! ,;11.1i·1! l'n11 t•r ... 1t)• rSt' llc)t)I 11( 
1 .. 11\ Iii•· ·t a.II 11! Lht• I' l'l'ljUll·1·1ne11t.~ 
1\llt! t"<>llll<l,·11t \''flt•1.-(-. Ill ll•l .>S th1 
-ng1tl t•· ~t~ 11111114/1•• 1 l1y th1 ... t1..,soc i11 
ll tll_!:__ 1·h1·r1• ;1r1• .~• r11) 71.lu.11 ... cl11>1>l 
In tht l '111t1-.i St -1 11• 11n"· 1111· tht> 
Ar11f'r1 r1r11 II 1r ,.\ ... 111·1·1t1t111', 111111 n1 \'MI 
li,..l. . 
1·.10 \'1.:;1r trt ur1' lt-~ill lr!llning 
h;1\1' lk·;·~ '"~uirt"(r 11f l;1v.· .. tudf'nts 
:1t llo\\l1r,I lln1\cl':11) "*"t"t> 1924 . 
A1ln(1r1g tilt ' :,;? u1111l1t•at1or1 ... rt>r('11·1~tl 
for th·· f:1ll 1'Ul1·~11 r thi ... )·t'•'1'. :;o 
\\t>re c1lll1•)..'1· J,:t:aUu·1tt·~. I\ 1th the 
Olht>r :!'.! h11\·111g l\1·11 4~r 11111rt' )·t·:tr~· 
11f c11llt•t(t' troiin1ng. · - ' 
lp 1!.t~ '' full-t11ttl:'t :t )'1'11{- dn)· 
~t'h0f'1I "-n" 1n~11tUlt'\I. v.·1t"f1 lhf' ap 
.J:)()1nt1nt·nt of th,re-.-_ full - t1n1t' 11l"()f\'..,· 
... or~. The ri1,·til.t ) 110\\ co11~i;t., .. of 
four full 11rn1• JJl'Ofe ~:-.<Jr,. :1n<l ! full-
\Ve 81.IJJJKl!te M i11~ M . Kellcigi; is h:1v-
ing a' lovely time ull by hersf'l f. 
1'he So1lhomorei;c 111 -o took 11a1t in 
th e Frei>hmun-Sc111ho111o re 1-u1:1 h Snt.ur 
day morning. They btoke th(• record 
on lusfnlf eventl'ol, 
\Ve ,S1l\\' l\l1tcl e li11e S. i11 it cll'l' I) con 
vers11 t ion \\•i th her olcl fl11111e ''\\'oof'' 
Tuylor. W e disc~vered, ht:>"''1•1•.c.r • .J.hw. 
it is the su n1c. olcl '!.\Voof." II <' 11·n 
t1·yi11g to borrow u dime. 
\\ '1111lc>d: C:11·I \\ .•i1!hi11g 
11 :! 1>oun<I..,; fi rt;. I 01; :l. 
co 1111Jl11i11 i f s he 11• t•i1~l1s 118 
" ·e ll built.-ll ill l\l orrii;. 
fr11111 t110 
\\.ill not 
if . : li e i l 
Suggt•St1qns for 11 g1.o.I jjn1•: 
l\lf'i.£1'(. .~:1r11 't'. Jol ly J;>11l'~yth1, 
l~ll1e l G.1r11C'r,- r•a11I S!T1<·l:1it', P~·ggy 
\\riJlisto11, 11 ntl J f111 ''F1·ets'-, llnrri1<on. 
1'he i:•11e11 ics .huve co111e l <1 t/1c C''l ll -
C' lusio11 tl1 11'i. l•:clcli(• 'f'11ylo1· 11 s 11 sirigt• · 
" 'ould 1111tkt• 11 fir1e i;•11b 1gl' rcillt•C"tor 
• • • 
No Pri1•11cy 
' ' It's il111Jo:;sibll' lO ket'IJ 11 n1ar 
riuge sec ret \'e r)• loitg these cl;1y ... " 
''No, the IJC\\'s 11r tl1e rli\·orcl' 1, 
bound tp ~Cftk out ." 
N o, rhocolntc n1 ilk i;h:tk{'8 tl.l,l not 







-IS JUDGED BY THE 
IMVl?LJ.ll()flliil.f -
HE MAKES 













...... ___ _ 
She: I '\ ' . 
· ut't'll 11 ... ked to g<'t 1n;11 
ri{'c! lots of· tintf's.'' 
111111111111111111111111111 
1'ft)n1e Cooking Like Motl1er's 
Hoard by, )Jonlh, \\'<Wk. or Day IIOARD •'OR STU DENTS AT 
2 111e1Jls-$3.75 per \\•eek _ STUDENT RATES I-le: ''\\' ho i1sk<';I you~·· 
.She: ''J\lc1tl1c1· 11ncl" f11tl1er.'' 
So111( of tilt'- Bitrber'._ Colle;.,"('-''il )• 
' 
~!l{S. Fl. ~1.u1orJ·E ,. S~llTll 
iJRS. ANNA LEE 
• 
/ The Local Drug Store with a Natloaal Repatatian 
• 




Corner Ninth and You Streets N. W. 
Phone North 1067 .. . - Washington, D. C, 
t t I I I I( I t I .1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
BOYS & GIRLS 
Eat at 
scoft-8 COFFEE SHOPPE 
1853 7th St.., N, ~-
·-
• 
1900 7th St., N. W. 
ElllabHshtd 1892 
"The Student's Store'' 
The Student's Rendevo11_s for 18 . 
Years 
llllllllllltllllllllllllll 
LEAGUE SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR 
-. ' . 
702 Florida Ave., N. W. 
Lsdies & Gents l!ats, 50 cents 
. ' 
Panama l!ats, 75 cents 
' 
Shoes Dyed, 50 cents 
All Work -Guaranteed 
11111111111111111111111111 
.. 
We show the new thine .in men'• 
wear and hata 
Best yalues at lowest prices. 




Comer of Georgia Avenue and Fair-
- mont Street 
2700 Georgia Avenue 
Light Lunches Cigarettes 
Home Cooked. Fooda Our Speeial(7 
Columbia 10066 
' 





TH~ CO.OPERATIVE BOOK STORE 
;. HOW ARD UNIVERSITY • 
Pressin&' - Repairing - AJterina 
La~es' Garments, $1.00 )fen's, 76c 
Wie· Call for~ and Deliftr 
_Sudden Service 
• 
after t/1e ga1ne at 8 
' . 
Tl1e • T'arsity Boostet·s will be at tbe 
- .. 
Af.pson.ic T em_p~e"--"----:---· ......;...+i 





Supplies The Every Need of Students of the University 
College Books 
Professional Books 





















Souvenir Post Cards 
' 
Memory Books 
Passon's CleaiJing Md Dyeiq 
Establishment 
. 
• 2384. Ga.· Aye., • W. 
\Vuhingto11, D. C. 





'l'lae St 1d ll'• Fri d 
Light t-c•ra 
Ice-
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